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A. INVENTIONS 0rF mpLoyis.

1. Right. et emploers, and employés eenaléerd vithout refeeae
te lte Patent ýltavsAbtracting the element o.f the effeet of the
patent laws, the respective rights of an employer and employé
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ith reference to, the discoveries of the latter are 'determined
by the application of principles uimilar to those which govern
the~ general question of the extent of an employer's inter-

rest ini things acquired or produ.ced by the exercise of the
mental or bodily powers of an employé ;-that in to aay, an
employer is entitled to, the benefit of ail thi, diseoveries of

'î UeP,ýýhis employé, which have a direct and immediate conneetion
with the ý,-ork which the latter was engaged to, perform, and
were mode during that part of the day, whieh he was bound

;.$ ~. -. te devote to the disoharge of his contractual duties. The right
of the employer in this regard is especially clear, where it is
shown flot only that the discovery in question was made during
the working hours of the employé> but that the employer's
materials and nxachinery were being used under the employer 's
direction for the avowed purpose of nrnking such a discovery '.

1 That a calico printer was entitled, atter liaving discharged his lîéad
colourmar,, to the book in which that servant had entered thé processes for
imlxing coloure during his service, although many of the procésses wére the
invention cf the servant binseif, ivas held in Maskepeace v. Jackson (1813)
4 Taunt. 770. Thie was an action of trover to recover possession of the

t book. But the fnllowing passage f romn the judFment of Chambre, J., seemm
to juitify a citatiou of the mes as an authority for the general principle
formulated lu the text. "The master has a right to something beside the

ï- Ï.b 1-mers manual labour of the servant in the mixing of the coleurs; and though
the plaintiff invente them, ý-'?t they are ta bc uned for hie master's benefit,
and hé caanot carry on hi& tràe without 'L' book."

It has been held that secret processeus and compounds inventéd by an
employé of a firm in pursuance of an employment for that purpose becarne
thé propérty of thé firm. without an ex press aesignment; and hé may hé
eompelled ta account for profits derlved fromn manufacture and sale thereof
on bis own account. Baldwin v. Vott Mioheroue (Sup. Ct. 1893) 5 Mfise.
.386, 26 N.Y.Supp. 857.

In lu case Involving thé obligation of an employé to disclose a, secret
eour réa ired byhm undér such circumetances, (sec iIO1, pont), thé

cor rmrkd "Indépendently of any special contract to that affect, the
W résulting dlsccvery ivas just as muéb thé employlng conlpany's property,

ças If, instead of being thé formula of a secret process, It had heen a material
%product; so that thé défendant In refusing disclosure was réfueing ta giré

'-,,~up to the corporation whist belonged te it." Silver Spring ci Co. v. li'o-
worth (1890) 16 R. 1. 729.

The efféet of Dem psey v. Dobson (1896) 174 Pa. 122, 40 LR.A. 550,
34 Atl. 459, is thus correctly etatéd lu thé reportér's headnote: If one em-
ploed by anothér expérimenta at tho expensé of bis employer and for hie

M1 . use with a vlew to thé immediate usé cf thé résulta cf such expérimenté
in bis émployer'e business, thé récipes and formulae resulting f romi such

'w éxperiménts 6létng te t hé employer e far as te give hlmi thé right ta use
thé sanie, In that casé it was t hé dut yof a colour mixer employéd in a

* qarpet factory te prépare the dyes or Ucolours se as te réproducé in thé car-

tw
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A& customt Wh, -l would give to an employé working under such
conditions an exclusive title, as against his employer, to the
results of hie experimenta. is unreasonable, and cannot be
sutained .

2. - con5mWe w1th reference té the patent laws. oeaer&3.1.--
(a) EmpkoVj entitled to nveniions indeps-ndently made b14
himn. In a recent English cese it was eonceded to be a well
settled principle, that "the mere existence of a contract of ser-
vice dmo not, per se, disqualify a servant from taking out a
patent for an invention made by him during the term of service,
,;ven though the invention may relate to subjeot niatter germane
to, and useful for hie employers in their business,. and even
though the servant may have miade use of hie employer%' time
and servant's and inaterials in bringing his invention to com-
pletion, and may have allowed his employer to, use the invention

pe&Il the shadés indicated by the design. Alter hie work was approved
ythe dsigner, it was hlm duty ta, enter in a book calleid a 'olour Book"

the number of the carpet and thé formula by which each ahade of colour
used ln Its manufacture was produced. Hé was aima required ta keep a
book in whlch a piece of yarn coloured according ta the formula for each
ahade in the carpet. ivas preservéd with the nuimbr of thé carpet to which
the shades belonged. When the colours were preparéd they were put Into
largo pitehers, each labélléd wlth thé formula or recipe it ccntained. Held,
(1) that thé récipés préparéd by the colour mixer for thé use of his em-
ployers in thé manufacturé of their carpete bélonged ta them so far lat least an
ta give them thé riglit ta, continué the use of the various colours and shades
produced by them, (2) that thé mixer had a rlght if hé chose so to, do to
préservé thé récipes for Mis usé in thé future, but Mis right wam flot an
exclusive one as againmt hlm employer&; (8) that If the colour mixer did flot
keép thé bocks whloh it was him duty ta keép, but képt private books cf hie
own in which hé reorded thé recipes, hie employers had a rlght ta a ccpy
cf their own récipes whén hé retired f ront their employmént; (4) that in
an action b! thé mixer to recover damages for the déetention of Mie bocks,
thé valué of thé récipés in thé books should not bé considered. in estimating
hlm damages; (5) that thé plalntiff's méasure of damiages was merély thé
détention of thé bocks without regard ta thé récipes, and also proper com-
p ensgation for any unnécémmary violence In the manner cf thé detentian of
thé boaks, or disregard for thé senlbilliem or thé self respect of thé plein-
tiff; (6) that In thé instruction as ta dam"ge thé jury should bé told ta
consider thé conduet of the plaintiff, hle diarégard of hie duty ln making
no éntries la his employé rs' colour books, hie falure ta disolosé this fact
ta théni, and his leaving thoni undér thé honést bélief thiit hé was rémoving
froni théir mill théir own colour booksa.

3 In DésnpaeU v. Do5aoa (&ce lest note), évidence of such a cupstoin with
regzard toi thé various combinations and shades of colour dévised by hlm was
held tohave beén properly rejéctéd.

-
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while in their employnxent" The sanie doctrine i. recognized
by' the American Courts' go far as regards ité application,

1~~ Byrne J. ia 'Worthingtcrn Pumnpiisp Engine C.o. vý. Homr (1902) 19
Times L.R. 84.

- ~' The rule that If a servant, whlle in the eniploy of hie master, makes
I4, an invention, that invention belonge tu the servant, and not to the master,

wsrecognized by Abbott, C.J., in tiie misi prius case of Blooea» v. »1sc.
<1824) 1 C. & P. 558; R. & M. 187.

"If an employer takes out & patent for an Invention dlscovered and
worked out by a workman In his etnploy, and the patentee hlis no more

î ~connection wlth the invention than that hie le the employer of the workman,
4 .the patent wll be void on the ground that the worknian and not the patentee

le the true and first inventor." Frost, Patenta, (2nd Ed.> p. 14, eiting R. v.
1ý 71Ârkwright <1785) Dav. Pat. Cas. 61; Barker v. Shaw (1831) 1 Webat. Pat.

Cas. 126, note.
The anme author (p. 15) cites several rulings of the Patent Office as

having establiashed. the principle, that, la the absence of special contract, the
invention of a servant, even thougli made la the vinployer's time, and at
the expas of the employer, doee flot beconie the property of the employer,
so as fo julstify hlmn in opposing the grant of a patent for the invention to
the servant who le the proper patentee. Frost, Patents, <2nd Ed.) p. 15.

la a case where the evidence indicated that a manufacturer and hie
foreman were the joint inventors of the improvemnent la question. and thr.
master souglit letters-patent the granting of which wvas opposed by the fore.

V -man, Lord Craaworth waa of opinion that hey ought only te be granted
on the termes of their belng vested la trustees for the benefit both of the
master and cf the foreman. Re RusseWls Patent <1857) 2 De G. & J. 130,
per Lord Cranworth.

5 Persoa employed as inuch as employers are entitled to thelr own
L Indepeadent inventions." Âgawam v. Jordan (1868) 7 Wall. 583 (603);

~~' repeated in Co..Iar CJo. v. Van Du*en (1874) 23 Wall. 530.
"If the emnployé makes, an invention wholly Independent of the eni-

4.ployer, it Is the law, that the invention belonge tu hlm who actutally makers
It and that It dues not imure to the benefit of the emnployer." Mn uler v.
Kelley <1901) 18 App. DC, 163.

"The maire fant, that the appellant wns In the employment of appellei
and recelved walges, and even used the materlal of appelle. In the mnifac-
-turc of hie modela, and even received assistance la making modela, fromn

4 the latter's emnployece, would flot give it the .property ln the invention to
'J'the exclusion of the former." Dice v. Jolie t fp. C. <1882) Il Ill. App.

109 (P. 114), .Aff'd 105 111. 640.
4' A tnechanic hlred for the urpose of perfecting certain niachlnerv, and

, ~'.bounci to devote hie skill and ?abour to the laterest of those for whomi the
t machinery le being worked, la not, by that fact, under aaay obligation to.

abstan f rom applying for a patent la hie own ame for sueli machinery,
if ctherwise en tlld thereto. Green v. Wilard Barrel C., (1876) 1 MOI

44444..'.App. 202.
A man In t~he employ of the Pire Departmnent cf New York lnvented

a heatlng apparatus, and attached It hinue), to two of the engînes, niany
other englces belng. aiso provided wlth I. The effect of the U. S. Gen. Stat. 9
4899, under the cîrcuimetances wae held tu b., that the City had no rlght to
the use cf the invention, except la respect tu those machinia tu whlch It hied
bleu applied. before the emp~loyé had taken out a patent for It. Brîcill v.M.!ayor of New> York (1880) 7 Fod. 479.

4 - ~ ~
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there ia no'differezice between the righta of persona working for
the Government and 'for other employers.

.It bau been laid down that any patentable device, whioh sug-
geata- itaeif with- respect to au article, -during the progrem , of
experiments miade by the employer with a view to its improve-
ment wil be presuxned to have been conceived by the employer,
and that it la ineumbent on the employee to overoome this pre-
sumption by aatisfactory proof 4. But it is diffleuit to admit
that a simple presumption eau ever furniali an adequate basis
for an adjustment of the rights between two persona. A coin-
iiaouer of patents would not issue a patent to any one 'who

Was unable te show by positive and specifie evideuce, that he
was the inventer, or the assignee of the inventer, and there
seema to be no valid reaaon why a court ahould, in a controversy
between a master and bis servant, proceed upon a different
prineiple.

(b) Employé4 subjected to duress-Ou general principles it
is manifeet that an employer cannet as againat bis employé,
retain the benefit of letters patent which the latter has been
prevented froni applying for by coercive conduet of isa superior,
whieh amounta to actual duress. But dureas will not be inferred
front the inere faet that the employé feared lie would lose his
employment if lie asaerted lisa rightsl.

(c) Patent ta1ken ou&t byî employé in violation of Ais fiduci-
art, obligativns.-Two English decisions proceed upon the prin-
ciple that an employé may be declared a trustee for bis em-
ployer, in respect te any patent, which lie could net, under the
cireunistanea, take out iu bis own name without violating bis

I "The government has no more power to appropriate a man'S property
invested in a patent than It has to take his property iavested -,*n real egiate,
nor does the mere iact that an inventor is at the Urne of hie invention in
the employ of the government transfer to it any title to, or interest in It.

Anem1oâ,peri orrning ail th uisassigeto him in hi% departnt
with the assuranee that whatever inv'ention he may ths oonceive ana per.
tact la. hie individual property." Bolomons v. United Staztea (1890) 137
.S.. 342.

4 Miller v. Kallet, <1901) 18 App. '. 163.
SB*ew Clar CJo. v. Oh(oago ci N.W. IRM. Co., (1901) 110 Ted, 972, 49

(7.O,Â. 194, 97 O.G. 2534.
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obligations as a fiduciary agent of hie emplAyer'. It is nôt
altogether easy to define the boundary b.tween the ceses con.

à ~ trolled by this coniadption, and those reviewed in r b.d. (a),
ante. But the deoisions and- dicta there referred to show clearly
that the doctrine of agency cannot be sucesfuily by the em.

~* . ployer invoked, unleas something more is shown beuides the
facts of employznent and use of the employer 's time and appli.

'tï! 2*ances for the purpose oe making the experiments which led to
the discover~y ini question.

(d) Aoqiescence by employé6 in the taking out of a patent
byj Ais employer.-Where a servant has surrendered to hie master

,.f~,hie rights as an inventor, by expressly or irnpliedly permitting
him to incur the trouble and expense of obtaining a patent, it
cannot be said that the master obtained the patent surreptiti-
ously, or in. fraud of the servant 's discovery?.

(e> Assigument of patent rigkts by employj.-An inventer
who is hired at a specifed salary, without abatement for ios
cf time and without payment for extra timo, and agrees that ail

-eý vrthe iniprovements made by hlm, while engaged in setting up,

$Inu a case where a chemnist pnm loyed in a factory had discovered cer-
tain proceeses, Kekewich J. thus stated hie reasons for a decision In favour

ofteemgloyer: "Frail proeecept that of being the first adtruc
î worked in their laboratory with their materials, as welI as their assistance,and the benefits of hie discovery, morally and equally belonged to theni.K#rtz v. Speso. (1688) 5 Rep. Pat. Cas. 181. Other rulings of the EnglishPatent Office to the '!ame effect are cited in Frost, Patent,(n d)p1.

In Worthington Pumping Engine fJo. v. Moore (1002) 19 Times, L.84, the evidence shoued '-hat the relationship between the plair.tiff and thedefendant, as their general manager in England, was of the closest and_4 ~ most confideuatial character, and that it, was part of his duty to communi-
cate and consuit with the head office about any modifications in the aon-

etrctin o th aricl maufaturdand te aller suich suggestions as mughtseem tehmavnaost h oporation n respect to the business heontrolled. The inventions which ho had patented were, upon examixiation,
tc'mtd ta a. Iargely baued upan infoimation communicated to hlm as aiager, and, having regard te the manner In whieh fresh details of construc-tion were f rom tme te time brought into existence, it was extremelyediffi.
cult te determine te whom, aniong the various officers of the eampany, the.

le inert of sueh deta ils should b. attributed. Upon this state of facts it
was eonsidered that the. plaintiffs were entitled te a declaration that the.

2 defendant wau trusteu for thum of tihe patent in question-
TDiom v. Moyer, (1821) 4 Wash. 0.0, 88, (action by master for in-

ýpèf fringement o! patent).
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and operating certain machines shall be for the exclusive benefit
of the employer, may be compelled to convey to the employer
lis interest in any improvement, which he may actually make
in the course of his work. Such a stipulation is flot an inde-
pendent covenant, but merely one of the provisions of an indivi-
sible contract, and it is therefore supportedl by the same consider-
ation as the stipulation to render the specîfied services. Nor
will such a stipulation be declared invalid on the ground that it

is cither against public policy, cither in a gencral sense, or as
being in restraint of trade ~

8 Hulse v. Bon.sock Mach. Co. (1895) 70 Off. Gaz. 1498, 13 C.C.A. 180,
65 Fed. 864, Aff'g (1893) 57 Fed. 51, The court argued as follows: "Here
we have the case of an ingenious man, without opportunity of developi 'ng
hjs talent, and struggling under difficulties, enabled by this contract to
secure employment in a large and prosperous corporation where he could
give bis inventive faculties f ull play. He ýin this way was afforded every
opportunity of discovering and removing defects in cigarette machines, Hie
secured this employment by signing this contract. He could bot have
obtained it if it had been understood that thîs contract had no valiçlity.
Then, in ai human probability, the public would have lost the benefit of
bis discovery. In this point of view, a contract of this character cannot be
said to be against public policy. This is not literally an agreement in
restraint of trade. It is simply a contract, which, by analogy, can be
likened to, one, and the analogy should not be pushed beyond the reason for
it. There is no presumption that such a contract is void. The presumption
is in favour of the competency of the parties to make the contract and the
burden is upon the party who alleges that it is unreasonable or against
public policy. . . . The contract is this case bas reference, not to al
inventions which Hulse might discover, but only to improvements in cigar-
ette machines; and tbe question is flot wbetber a court of equity 'would
compel speciflo performance if Hlse bad conceived tbe invention after he
bad severed bis relations with the company, and at a time wben it did not
result directly from opportunities of bis employment, but wbetber the court
should do so in this case wbere the invention was conceived while he was
in the company's service, and perfected with its direct assistance, and in a
case wbere Wright, the other party interested with him, was an agent and
business manager of a department of tbe company's business. The case
presents circumstances and elements calling for the exercise of this equit-
able remedy. We concur in the conclusion reached by the circuit judge in
his opinion in this record: 'The pubic, in so far as questions relating to
public policy are concerned, bas no interest in this matter. Shoud the
dlaim of the Bonsack Machine Company fail, the public would have no
right to use the improvement. The device would then belong to Hlse,
would be bis secret, protected by patent, and guarded from the public use
by provisions of law. The restraint provided for in the contract does not
interfere with any interest of the public, and it only gives a fair protection
to the party in whose favour it is given, for which proper compensation was
stipuiated for tbe party making it.' The company lets tbem, [its servants]
into an intimate knowledge of its cigarette machines, affords them the
opportunity of discovering any needed improvements in tbem gives them at
band the means of testing any improvements wbich may suggest themselves.
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Where an employé contracta to aa.ign to bis employer ail
inventions made by him during hie employment, he will flot be
enjoined from. using euch inventions to the injury of hie emn-
ployer, where the evidence fails te show any invention miade by
the employé during the terni of bis employmnet.

A patentee who conveys his patent rights, in respect to a
secret chemical. preparation on condition of hie being paid a
certain royalty, anxd being employed by hie grantee at epecified
salary, so long as his services are rendered solely ixi his em-
ployer 's interests and are satisfaetory, ie justifled in terminating
the con tract, if the employer fails to perform hie obligations und) ir
the contract. A court of equit!, therefore will flot restrain him
from revealing the secret of hie preparation to persons with
whom he forma a partnership, after exercising his right of
leoving the eînployment 10

In the United States the cognizance of actions at law or bills
in er iuit> whîch involve the question of the validity of a patent,

Naturally It seaks to, protect ltaelf froin abuse cf tirese results. The pro-
tectIon sougirt lis a fa?, orne for tire interests of tire eompanyv. 1)oes tig
protection interfere wlth the iuterests of thre Public? Sales'cf secret pro-
cesses are not wlthln tire prirrelie or thre inshe of restreints of trade nit
ail. By tire i'ery transaction in sucir cases, tire public gains on tire cire
aide what lu loet or> tIre other, a nd, unleâg such a bargaîn was treated as
outoide tire doctrine ot general restraint cf trade, thre could ire ne sale of
secret processes of manufacture. Bover L.J, in Àrmtnition Co. v.
?Jordonfeit, (1893) 1 Ch. 030."

An additional point expressly decided by thre loNver court and lagreed
te incidentally by tire Court cf Appeals was,'that sucir a corrtract dos net
entitle tire employer to tihe use of un inprovement, made and perfected rit
a tinre wirer sucir emrployé lu flot ir thre emplcymnrt, without making
reasonable and just compensation.

For nnother case In whlih, a sîrnilar conclusion wvas arrlved wlth re-
gardl te a contract of the sarne general type, see 71hibodeau v. Hf ldref h
(1902> 124 Fed. 892, 8O C.C.A. 78, 03 L.R.A. 48, Aff'g (1902) 117 Fed. 146.
There it was ireld tirat unt agreemiernt by an emnployé, lIn conqideraticri of
hia employrnent. that thre einplo er mhouid have the benelit cf ail inventions
macle by hlm while se enxpîoyea, and trait ie would keep the saine forever
secret, 'if required by the employer, was net uneonscionable, fier agalnst
public pollcy, and tirat tire employé was tnt entltled te have it cancelled on
tinitground atter ire has lait tire empîcyment.

Por another Instance of an ex~press contract cf servie, providing that
thre patent cf an, emiploy4i should become thre property cf the employer, see
Muflory v. Mackays (1897) -80 Fed. 122.

9 Utrfeersoi CokngAae.~. y. Rnglsh (1901) 34 Mise, 342, 69 N.Y.
Srrpp. 813.

JO Wei York Cirernical to. v. Ha flck (1891) 1 N.Y. Supp. 517.

-- -. -
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hs restricted te, the Federal Courts ". But a State court has
juriediction to conipel specifle performance of La agreement by
a servant te- sssign te hi. master the patents for. any inventions
whieh he -may make while the contrant of service continues. lu
such a suit there lx no question raised as te the legality of the
issue of the patent, or as te the pzopriety of the action of the
oommuasioner of patents. Relief is asked for on the ground that
the patents were rightfully obtained by the servant, and ought
to be assigned to the plaintiff ln accordance with the agreement'.

f)Employer 1,cenaecZ by employjé to uise hi., inventions.-
Where a servant allows hi. employer te, use patented appliances,
devised by hlm independently, and net iu pursuance of any
agreement contemplatiug the use of the employer's tiine, labour,
or materialz, in developing or perfecting theni, a promise on the
employer'. part to pay compensation for the benefit received
froni the use of the inventions ivili be implied 13.

.Where an express lieense ha.s been granted te an employer to
use irnprovementa patented by hi. employé the extent of the
privilege ia determined by the provisions of the contrant

11itl lner àpp. (1868> 58 Pa. 155.
nfBlltey# v. Atnan (1871) 107 Maiss. 04-, n Ain. Rep, 10.
13ft W laytte, 0. & L,I. Co. v. Haerkoru. (1898) 44 NE, 322, 15 Ind.

.App. 479, di3tinguishlng the clns of cames referred te ln § 3, poRt.
Whoro the owner of a patented invention waii a dirctor and offleer of

a corporation, aed the latter approprilated aed used such invention with
bis consent and ncquiesicence, it was held, that, lie was not eessarily pre-
eluded f rom rocoverlng a reasonablo compensation thorefor by reasoi, of his
relationshlp te the onpany, but that such relationslpi, with other circum-
stances, wvas for the ju'i'y to consider ie determning he question Nvhether
the licenise te use the patent shauld ho implled te hoe for or wlthout com-
pensation. Deatte v. IIodge (1886) 35 Min, 146, 27 NW. 917.

'EAn emxployé who was the patentee of threshing machinery embodlod
in a threshing machine caJIed t he "'New Ptserlems," manufaetured by bis
employer under a license f rom hlm, grarited te, the employer an exclusive
linense te use suob pats, and the exclusive righit te uso "all inventions
and Impi'ovements in ad machinery" thoroafter made- alae all "new
deuigu of suai machlnory'" made b>' hlm while In the emplo>' of the licensee,
and ail inventions and inîprovements whieb, should thereafter hoe made
thereon. Reid, that much license dld net g r; t the right te use a patent
lesusé te tho lemnsor citer ho bift the licerin~ees on; loy, for threshîng
machiner>' whleh was net an improvement on that o! the Nev Peerloe
machines, ner an infrIngenmont cf the patents under whleh such machines
wSec made, but whîoh embodiod a different pr ecple of operation, and
deviocu whieh eeuld not h.e used in the NNe, Poorless machines, exempt b>'
Substitutionj tuch patent helng for a '<now dleiign," within tho meâning of
the eontrct. Frick Co. v. Oeiser Mfq~. Co. (1900) 1100 Fod. 94.
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8. lntmmt et imjiley for lb. punm oe f mak4n impuormua
in UPftII atglOlO.-The accepted doctrine in the U5nited States
is, that a contraot by which a skilled workman merely agrees,
for a tated compensation, to devote- li time and services to de"vising and making improvements in articles manufaotured by
lii employer does nlot operate so as to veut irA the employer an
inchoate legal titie to the inventions of the workmen or to
patents obtained by him for those inventions'~. The workman
will flot be compelled under such eiroumstancea to asaign to
the employer the patents whieh lie has taken out in hie own
nameM,' À contract of this description, liowever, even if it cou-
tains no express provision on the subjee, subjects the employé
to an ý,bligation, the nature .and extent of which- has been thus
stated by the Supreme Court of the United States:

"When one is in the eniploy of another in a certain line of
work, and devises an improved method or instrument for doing
that work, and uses the property of his employer and the ser-
vices of other employés to develop and put in practicable formn
his invention, and explicitly assents to the use by lis employer of

1 WhitUnt v. Grave8 (1878) 1 Hiolmes 222, 3 flann. & Ard. Pat. Cas.
222, Fed. Cas. No. 17,577; Clork v. Fernoline A C'o. (1889> 23 NYSR
964; and cases cited in the nest note.

In a case where the only question lnvolved wus one of priority, it was
laid down that one who ta t he firet discoverer of a, proces ie entltted ta a
pte'nt therefor, even against one ln whose enmpIoy he was at the tline of
the discover, and at whoea requet and expense he was making expert-
mente whieh led te the discovery. Damn:> v. Saetoiol (1882) 14 Fed. 40.

Compare the analogous 'rule, that "one partn#r acquirce no righ or
Interpst, legal or equitable, ln an invention made by lits coparteer during
the existence of the partnershlp by reason merely of the copartnershlp re-
lation, although the Invention re...çe@ to an iniprovement in machiner-y ta
facilitate the business carrled on by the firm, and although the partner
making the invention, uses eopartnership means in hie experimente, tnd
le also bound by the copartnersh!p articles te devote hie whole time and
attention to thcý firr business. Rurr v. De La Vergne (188) 102 N.Y.
415, citing ,SIenmer'a Appeai (1888) 58 Penn. St. 155, 184; Belcher v.
Whittemore, (1883) 134 Marne. 330,

2 'apgood v. Hhti (1886) 119 U.S. 226; Daleil v. Dueber Wateh L'e.
1f g. C'o. (1892> 149 U.S. 315, 37 L. ad, 749, 63 Off. Ga. 1381, 13 Sup. Ct.
Rep. 886; Mlark v. Faelie Cltemicat C'o. t (1889) 23 1V.Y.8,. 964.

3 Frexemple of cases In which such a stipulation was involved, see
He4ieer v. United Statua (1898> 150 U.S. 424 (written agreenment giveir In
evidene)>; Resaley v. Northweatern & Co. (1 886) 20 Fed. 250 (preponder-
&noe cf evidence held ta be in favour of the %.,rvaun consent having beeri
given by paroi>.

- - - . --.. "-.-, ~
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such invention, a jury, or a court týying the faets, in warranted in
flnding that he hua so far recognized the obligations of service
flowing from, his employment and the benefits remultiug f rom. his
use of the. property, and- the assistance of -the cc-employés, .'of
his employer, as to have given to suci employer au irrevocable
license to use muci invention"'.

4 Notomo'ia v. Ultilted States (1890) 137 U3.S. 342 (346). There the
facto upon whieh the court helti that the license shoulti b. implied were as
follows. The patentee was in the empýloy of the governmont wben ho in.
vented au împroved stamp. Rit exper ments were 'wholly at the expense of
the government. ie was conoultedl as to the proper stamp te b. uzed, and
it was adopted on hi. recommendation. Be notified the goverument that
ho woulti malte no charge if it ado pted hiie reeommendation. andi used his
atamp; andi fur the express reaison thât ho tram in the government employ,
andi hati useti the governnîent machlnery In perfecting hi . stamp. Un never
pretended, personally, to moite any charge against the guqerlimnîet. The
court considereti that the mers fact that the servant'a wages tvere flot tu-
creased In this case. while in the case uext citeti snoh an increose was
granteti, iras not sufficient c cmoate a distinction between the two cases.

An eariier decision which. ias relied in In the Solomns Case, as a
preedon prcisly n point, was AfcOlurg v. King8land (1843> 1 Igoir.

202. Th.ereit wa helti that a license to the employer to use the invention
might juatifiably ho presmind from evideuce to the elfect, that the patentee,
whYle working for wages lu a fact ry had, after making several unotuccess-
fui experiments at the expense of his employer Invented the improvements
patented, that his irages lid been increaseti In acceunt of the ugeful resuit;
that ho remaineti for tme months aftm~rwards lu the saie employment.
continuiné; durin% that period te manufacture the improved article for hi%
employer.; that ei finally applied for and obtained a patent; that, wnile
continued in1 the emloVment he proposedl that his employers shouiti take
eut a patent, andi pureas hirght, îvhich they dccl ined; that ho made
no0 deinanti on them, for au>' compensation for using his improvement, andi
ga-re thm. no0 notice not to use it, till, on soine mistinderistanding ou another
bubýeet, h. gave thom snoh notice, about the time nf hi& leaviug their
establishmeont, and after making the agreemient with the plaintifs% for an
aaigamen..' te tlw.m of hi& riglît.

For other cases which illustrate the doctrine stated i n the text, see
Les àB. o. Y. Lck~e, (1898> 150 U.S. 1118, 37 L. cd. 1049, <augiucer andi
draftsinan, et a fixeti qaiary, in lte employ of the defendants, andi using
their tools and patterns, ilventeti a stop valve, which the flrm uneti with
Mis knowiedge In certain elevators construited until its dissolution, and
aiter that a corporatlon orgoniseti by the Oret used Il in the saine tvay andi
with the. 11ke khowletige) ; Kvec& v. Ettrcka ontsol, Mina, Coa. (1893) 158
Ui. S. 150, 39 L. md. 029, (employé cf srneltiag company wra h&d inventeti
a neir methoti cf wtthtirawing molten nîctal f romn a furnace toak out a
patent for it, andi perinitteti hie employer te use it without charge se long
as he remainetil i s emplo>', which iras about ten years)î (Cabot v.
Âmean Button-ffole cf 0. ëi. (1872) 9 Philo. 378, 6 Flsh. Pot, Cas. 71,
(presumption cf lieonst heldt bch strengthened by the terme of au expres
contract, which hati been matie before the employé applieti for a patent,
anti which provideti that a large number of machines shouiti ho manu.~
faetureti b>' the uise of the. detendant'. factory; machiner>', tools anti ma-
teniais, the. empîD)yd supplying, et a specifIeti price, merci>' the labour ex-
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In a latex' Cas the Uame court Carried the doctrine atili further
in the masters' favour by declaring that the pregumption of a
license will be entertained, irrespective of the consideration.
whether the property of the employer and the serviceg of bis
other employer's were or were flot utied in the experiment8 neces-
sary to develop the invention, or in the preparation of patterns

rended upon thorm, and hi. own services); Continental Windmill Co. v.
,npire Windmill Co. (1871) 8 Dlatch. 295, (nuit for infringenient held not

tu bie maintainable by the assignes cf the patent against a former employer
of the patentes who had sgaged hlm on a salary, Nwith the understanding
that hé was ta recelve $)0 for any patentable improvements he znight
make;) Magouit v. Yew England Glasa Co. (1877), 3 Bann. à Ard. Pat.
Cas. 114, Fed. Cas. 8,960 (articles constructed by or under the direction of
the servant, and at their ovn lexpense placed by bis employers in their f ie.
tories wlth hi. knowledge and consent); Dat4s v. United States (1888) 23
Ct. of CI. 329, (cent of experiments by foreinan of s. division of the Ordin-
ance Departmnent was pald by the United States: patents wers taken out
under the advice of the ýe e of the Ordnance Bureau.- after they wvere
lssued the Navy Department pald employes a sum of money ta reiniburme
hlm, for the expense lncurred in .securing thera, as a royalty 'for thé righit
to their use) ; Barry v. Crane Bras. Mfg. Co. (1884) 22 Fed. 396; (coin-
plainant, by lntroducing into hie employer'. business certain înxproveid toois
whlch hse had produced while working as a departmental foreman, was iteld
ta have llcensed or cansented ta the use of those tools by the deondant
company, not oniy for the tine that hie wvas in its empioy, but so long as
the tuais shall iast) - Beanile v. North-Western Hotrse*Yail Ca. (1886) 26
Fed. 250> (patented Improvements developed and perfected at the sole ex-
pense of an employer, by employe who received extra pay on account of
their known ability as inventors) ; Â,nerican. 'Ttube-Iork& v. Bridgeulater
Irott Ca. (1886) 26 iFed. 334 (inventer and patentes had supervised and
directcd the building of a machine for the défendant company, whî]e lie
wvas ln its employ) ; Withitagton-cooley Hf . Ca. iv. Kiliney (1895) 68 F'ed.
500, 15 C.C.A. 531, (rlght ta continue constructing machines after net-
terne ivhich an inventer had been enipioyed. upon a malary ta devise, held
not te have been terminated b y the destruction of the original patterns In
a fire); Jenek8 v. M1114 (1886) 27 l'ed. 822 (employé, while experlinent-
lng upon hi. Invention, of which hoe had several, too~k the time which be-
longed ta the defendants, *used their tools, warkmen, and materlals, and
tested the inventions in the machinery which was run by theni) ; Fttller
eto. Co. v. Bartltt <1887) 68 Wi. 7, 31 N.W. 747 <superintendent of a
nianufaeturing company, knowing its intention ta perfect and put upon the
miarket a new machine, voluntarlly disoloeed hie eonception of a device ta
b.e used ln conneetion therewlth, and, under thé direction of the coinpany
and with its material and at its expense, voluntarily %vent ta %wark ta perfect
sueh dévice and eonstruet the machines and ta aid i putting theni îapan
the mnarket.

The rule adopted la the above cases la held ta hie equally applicable in
cases where a machine is conatructed with the Inventor's knowledge and
consent, hefare hie application for a patent, by a partnership of whieh hoc
la a menîber. The machins niay hdè used by bie copartners. alter the dis-
solution of the partnership, although the greement of dissolution provides
that nothing therein eoatained shall operate so an aissent ta euch usie, or
shail lessen or impair any righte whlch they may have ta sueh use. Wade
V. Mfetcalf (1889) 129 U.S. 202. I

'i
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and working drawirgs, and the construction of the completed
machines. The principle was stated to be " really au application
or outgrowth of the law of Estoppel in pais~, by whieh a perQn
looking on and asaenting to that which he has power to prevent
isheld to be precluded ever afterwards from maintaining an

action for damages".
If the license which is thus implied fromn the general ter.ns

of the empicyment and the acquiescence, of the employee in the
use of hie invention by the employer relates to an improvement
in a process, the employer is ordinarily deemed to be authorized
to continue to the improvement, during the wvhole period covered

5au vii. Uited 8tates (1896) 160 U.S, 428 (p. 430). The court said:
"This case raises the question, which bas been neveral times prescnted ta
this court, whether au employé paid by êalary or wages, who devises an
limproved method of doing hiR work, using the property or labour of his
employer te put hi@ Invention Into p ractical form, and assenting to the use
of such imiproveinents by his employer. inay, by taking out. a patent upon
sucli invention, recover a royalty oýr'otheèr compensation for geh use."
After pointing out that the existèece of any nuch right had been unifornily
denled, the court proceeded thug: "It should be borne in mind that the fact
upon which t4o much stress 49~ been laid by both cies, that the patentec
miade use of the property and labour of .the*governnient in putting its con-
ceptions into practical shape, is important only nis furnishing an item of
evidence tending ta show that the pattenteeconsented ta and encouraged the
governînent In making use of hie devices. The ultimnate fact ta be proved
is the etstoppel, arising froin the consent given by the patentee te the lige of
his inventions by the government without detnànd for compensation...

*.The servants consent may be sbown by paroi, testimony, or by con-
àuci on the part of the patentee proving'a acquiescence on hi; part in the
use of hic invention. The fact tiiet lie made use of the tine and tools of
bis employer, put at hie service for the purpose, raices either an inference
that the work was done for the benefit of such employer, or an implication
of bad falth on the patentees% part ini eiaiming the fruits of labour whlch
teehnically he had no rlght te enlist in hi% service,"1 . . . The
acquiescence o! the clalmant in this case in the tise of hie invention by the
government is fully shown by the fact tlîat he wras In it employ; that the
adoption o!hie inventions hyr the commanding offlaer was procured at hiA
s^ugges^tien! that the patterna and working drawlngs were prepared at te
cost o! the grvernînent-, that the machines embodying hie Inventions tvere
aseo built at the expense o! the governinent-, that he never brought hie in-
ventions hefore any &"ent o! the governutent as the subjeot o! purchase
aud sale; that he ralsed no objection to the use of bis Inventions by the gov.
ernment; snd that the commandlng officer neyer undertook ta lncur R 4eial
or pecuniary obligation on the part o! the government for tlîe use of the
.nyentions or the -rioht ta manufacture thereunder."1

Thtis case was followedin one where It wR% heMd that a employé who,
while earning weekly wages., cntructs with hie employer'% tool% nnd ton-
terials, and in his ihop, netchines which latter uses a part of his tools,
without knowledge o! any objection thereto, cannot, after obtaiuting a
patent, enjoin hic employer f rom further use of the particular mnacineg.
Bl«u4vot v, litterior Jonduitc 1. C'o. (1897) 80 Ped. 008.
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by the patent. If it relates to a certain description of machine,
only the specifie machine or machines whieh are set up during

U. the term of the employment are protected.
An implied license of this description is flot transferable by

the employer to a third peruon'
The existence of a lieenze ie treated by the courts as a mixed

~ ~ question of law and fact, and a determination of this issue in
î one suit does not furnish a decisive preceei )nt for another ~

4. gqeàm .t employé Sr the puzsn of prefuting an origina

conoeption ci the emSploer-The rule applicable to cases in whieh
a servant is employed to render assistance in perfecting the
inechanical details and arrangements requisite for the complete
elaboration of an invention of which the general idea has been
conceived by the employer was thus formulated by Erle, J., dur-
ing the trial of a patent case, in termi which were afterwards

* approved by ail the oiher judges of the Court of Conimon Pleas:
"If a person has discovered an improved principle, and

employs engineers, and they, in the course of the exerime Ag
arising froni that employnient, niake valuabld discoveries acces-
sory to the main principle, and tending te carry that out in a
better manner, such improvements are the property of the inven-

* tor of the original impreved principle, and may be embod.

SLoweII J. in Wade v. Meioaif (1883> 16 Fed. 1M0 This point was
not reterred to by the Suprenie Court (129 U.S. 202) ; but the doctrine
enunclated In the text has recelved the approval of the Court of Appeale in

* City of Bo&ton v. Alln (1898) 91 'Fed. 248, whcre the scope of the doctrine
À ~ waa restricted by a ruling to the effect that, where an engineer employedl

1 a city ta build aferry, makes and aterwards patents an improvement

î ocf an lmapifedlicouse to the clty ta use the patented dovice at another ferry
built at another plae several years afterwards. It was intlnrnted, how-
ever, that, when the patented matter la a product, particularly fi It in a

P fý.minor producti or aven if It le a minor machine, so that in either casa it
e PO in uaad la quantities, Its unlimited use durlng the time cf amployment may
'jà_rajis an implication oftafct In faveur of a license f or a tinie 11kewise un-

4a limited, as lun the case of a praces.
1Rapgood v. Hewitt (1886) 119 U.S. 228, relying upon an earlier case

"tý A un which the general rule was laid down that 'la niere liceuse to a party
witho'it having hie assigna or equivalent words ta them, ahowing that It
was meant to be assignable, ia only the grant of a personal faveur ta the
licentees.1» T<ii Etc. Factory v. Corning (1852> 14 Hlow. 193 (p. 216)
eiting Curtis, Patents. f 198.

8 Ci ty of Blosion v. Allen, (1898) 91 Ped. 248&

17 kè1 - -1 .
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bis patent; mnd, if so embodied, the patent is5 flot avoided b>'
,evidence that the agent or servant made the suggestions of that
subordinate improvement of the primar>' and improved prin-
'eiple e" 1.

The principles which are controlling under much cireum-
stances have beeu thus stated by the Suprenie Court of the
'United States:

"Where the employer kas conceived the plan of an invention
rand ie engaged in experiments to perfect it, no suggestion f romn
.an employé, flot amounting to a new method or arrangement,
which in iteelf is a complete invention, is suffcient to deprive
the employer of the exclusive property in the perfeeted im-
provements2. Put whcre the suggestions go tû make up a coin-

l Allen y. Rawson (1845) i C.B. 551 (p. 587). lu the Court o! Cern-
Mon Pleas, Tindai C. J. thus stated is views ne te the tacts in evidence:
41It would b. difficuit te define how far the suggestions of a workman em-
plc7ed ln the. etnstructlen of a machine are te C. considered as inventions

byhlm, ne as te avod a patent incorporating theni taken ut by ies enl
ployýer.e Bach case muet depend upon its own merits. But, wheÏn we es
that herinciple and objeot of the invention are complets without it 1
think it er toco much that o. suggestion of a workmnan, eraployed in the
>course ef the experîments, of Bomething calculated more ',asly te carry
into etTect thie conceptions o! the inventor, should render the whole patent
void. It seeros to me tint this was a inatter much'too trivial and toc f ar
rcmioved f rom interference A th the principle of thc invention, to produce
th3 effect which lias been contended for.'p

Thot a mechania employed for the purpose of enabling the employer
te carry ils original conception into effect le net an inventor wvas aFiguîed
by Alderson, B., in his direction te the jury In Boerker v. Shaiv <1831) 1
Webst. Pat, Cas. 126.

2 In a latter judgment by the sanie court we find the passage: «'Where
a person bas dlscovered a new and useful principle in a machine, menu-
facture, or composition of matter, hoe may employ other persons to, assist
'in carrying out that prineiple, and if they. lui the course o! experiments
arislng f rom that employnient, mako discoveries ancillary te 'the plan aud
Preeonceived design o! the employer, such euggested improvemnents are iu
general to h. regarded as the property of the party who discovered the
original pr',iciple, and they nay be embodied ln hie patent as part of hits
invention." £'oflar Co. v. ;a, Due (1874) 23 Wail. 530 (563, 564).

The general rule le -that "one, who, by way cf partnerahip or contract,
or ln any other, enipowere another pereon to make experfimenti upon hie
.cwn conception for t ho purpose of perfectlng It ln îts detale, le entitled
te ti ow"ershlp ef such improvements In the conception as May ho sug-

gted hyr such other person." Gt.dge v, Cromwoell <1902) 19 App. D.C. 192
( 198 s).

"À person may b. the real author o! a plan of a compllcated machine,
-or Invention which requires for Its perfection the sill sud, te some extent,
'inventive faculties of ivorkmen or engineers in adapting the. beet insans te
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plete anad perfeci machine, embracing the substance of ail that
is embodied in the patent subsequently issued to the party to.
whom the suggestions ivere miade, the patent is invalid, because
the real invention or discover-y belonged to anether"

A person engaging the services of an inventor, under an
agreement that he shall devote his ingenuity to the perfecting
of a machine for their benefit, can lay no claimi to improvements
conceived by himn after the er-piration of such agreemnent'.

5. Employmer'k of workmaà for the expres ui pU1i0B of mmking inven-

tions for the joloyer's befeltt.-The rule applicable te another

the sncecemsfitl application of the princîple.1 Cutrt Pitt. '(3rd Ed.) 121,
qiiot,2i witlîîrha in F1ra,&er v. Gage (111. 1895) 1 N.1X 817, 8 Weïf,
693, wlîere it wa!- held that the rights of an employer as an invetîtor are
nlot impaired by hi8 having obtained the assistance of skllled workmen.

"Invention ie the work of the brain, and nlot of the heRnds. If the
conception be practically comiplote, the artisan who, gives it reflex and
embodinient in a machine ie no more the inventer that the tools with whlieh
he wro)Ught. Both are instruments in the hands of him wvho sets themn in
motion and prescribeR the work to, be done. More mechanicai skill cati
nover rise te the sphe. ., Ainvention. The latter Involves hlgher thought,
and brings into activity a different faeulty. Their doinaine are distinct.
The line which separates theni iki sornetimies diticult to trace; nevertheles,
in the eye of the law it aiways subsiste. The mechanie niay greatiy aid the
inventor, but he ean not usurp hie place. As long as the ot of the
original conception renains in its compietenese, the outgrowth-%vhatever
shape it may take--belongs ta hlm with whom the conception origlnated."
Rlandy v. Griffith -( 1861)) 3 Figth. Pet. Cas. 009 (suit for infringenient,
servant elniming ta be inveintor).

To the sanie general effect, sec King v. Gedney (D.C. 1850) 1 Nie-
Arthur Pat. Cas, 444, M1ilton v. King8ley < 1896> 7 App. D.C. 531.

Suggestions mcade by the niechanic to construct the machine, ais to its
forra or proportions, are tuot sufficlent te invalidatte the patent; although
thoy may be Incorporated in the specification. Pe>mook v. fDialogue ( 1825)
4 Wash. C.C. 538.

But in Berdan Fire-Arnis if fg. Co. v. Remrnion, 3 Pat. Off. Gnz. 088,
It was heid, that an imiprovement which becomes necessary li the manu-
facture of a patent implement, in erder te everconte a dlfflculty growlng
out of a doparture front the faria of the modol, and whlch la introdued lntô
it by the worknien wvthout the knowledgeocf the patientes, cannot le sp-
proprlatied by hlm as hi& invention.

Where ono employa another te unake a device, polnting out the dis-
tînet and doninating fMature of his improvement, but does net make any-
thlng re8embllng a perfect drawlng for the guidance of the other, or de-
scribe the proposed construction in detail, the maker of the device is net
ontltled te claim the invention, though by reason of his mechanical skill

ho may have macle a neater and more perfect deviae than was in the mind
of hie employer. Huebei v. Ret-nrd (1899) 15 App. D.C. 510.

SÂgcarnm Co. v. Jordan (1868>, 7 Wall. 583 (p. 603>.
à Appleton v. Bacon < 1862) 2 Black, 600 (case involvlng ziaerely an ex-

amination cf evideuice bearing upon the date cf the Invention).
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clasa of eaues bus been thus formulated by the Supreme Court
of the United States,.

l'If one is employed to devise or perfect an instrument, or
ameans for~ aoeompliuhing a prescribed resuit, he eannot, after

successfully aoeomplishing the work for whieh he was employed,
* plead titie thereto as against hie employer. That whieh he bas
* been employed and paid to accoxnplieh becomes, when accom-

plished, the property of hie employer. Whatever riglits as an
individual he may have had in and to hie inventive powers, and
that whieh they are able to accomplieh, he bas sold in advane
to his employer".k

More briefly,-' 'If the patentee be employed to invent or
devise such improvements, his patents obtained therefor belong
to his employer since in making sucb improvements he ie merely
doinfi what he wus hired to do"

1 S2olomona Y. United States (1800) 137 'US. 342, (346).
Prom a remark made by Bayley J. during the agreement of counsel In

Blooeam v. Etsoe <1825) 1 C. & P. 665, he appears te have been of the opinion
that, in a case where a skilful person is eniployecl for the express purpese oi
inventing, the inventions made by hlmi wxll se far belong te the master,
as te erable him te take out a patent fer them. But no explicit ruling
was made on this point.

2 GLl v., United Ptetes (1806) 160 U.S. 426 (435).
Compare aligo the fellowing statement: "Where oe persen agrees, to

invent for another, or te exerclse hi% inventive ability for the henefit et
another, the inventions made and patents procured during the term of
service covered by the contract belong in equity te the employer, and net
te the employé." CooneIly fflv. Co. v. Wtittle8 (1891) (N.J. Ch.) 23 AtI.
123. (Injunetien restraining use of patents by employé was denled on the
grotind et the alleged contract's net having been satlsfiactorlly proved.)

In an Illinois case it was coeeded arguende, that "%there the em-
ployer hires a mon et svippesed inventive mind te invent fer the employer
an imprevement in a given machine, under a special contract that the
employer shal1 ewn the invention when made, and under %uch employment
suebîimprevemeat la invented by the permon se emple)yed, such invention
imay, In equity, become the preperty o! the employer." Joliet Mfg. Co. v.
Dioe (1883) 108 111. 649 (p. 65 ).

In Pape v. La*hrop (1897) 18 lad. App. 833, where the employé
stlpulated te render services "as inventer," and to alelgn any patents which
hiemniglit apply for by the desire ef hie employer, the cou rt stated the accepted.
doctrfne as being te the following effect. "Where a servant, during hi%
employment, and- whlle usîng the time and materlal et his employer, In.
vents new devices, compoundg, or machlnery, or any usieful applianees la
conneetioa wlth the business et hie employer, and whlch are ueed In the
business o! the. employer, wlth the intention or understandlng that they
shall belong te the employer, the saine becoîne hie abeolute property, and
such lnventor bi;s ne interest therein.»

In Wilkeu v. Spafford <1878) 3 Bann. & Ard. 274, a eontract that thé

'2
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rlhe rationale of the cases governed by the rule thus stated
is that there is a special employment for the limited and definite
purpose of inventing. The employé is regarded as having hired
out to his employer, the whole of lis invent ive powers, natural
and acquired, so far as regards the particular improvements
to the attainment of which his experiments are to, be directed '.
The ground upon which. sueh cases are distinguished from those
discussed in § 3, ante, is that in the latter there is merely a
general employmentt -

In Illinois it lias been laid down that "the law inclines so
strongly to the rule that the invention shail be the property of
its inventor, that nothing short of a clear and specific contract
to that effeet will vest the property of the invention in the
employer, to the exclusion of the inventor.' Upon this ground
the court held, in the case cited, that an agreement by an em-
ployé to give his employer the benefit of any improvements lie
miglit make in two specified kinds of machines should not be
construed in sudh a sense as to entitle the employer to demand
tlie assignment of lis interest in an invention relating to a
machine of another description, aithougli the employer lad

employer should have the exclusive benefit of the inventive faculties of the
employé, and of such inventions in machinery as he should make, during
tbe term of service, was held to entitie him, without any new agree-
ment, to the exclusive use of the machines invented by the employé, during
the prolongation of his service after tke expiration of the term of his
original engagement.

3 In a case lu which the right of the servant'to take out letters, patent
in bis own name was denied, the court observed: "The special service of
inventing is the entire scope of the employment, . . . for tbe servant
bas no right to tbink or invent for himself on this particular subject matter
in band. He must get out of sucb a relation before be can dlaim the pro-
duct of his work under sucb an employment. He cannot carry off both bis
salary and the only valuable product of his work under such an employment,
leaving his master with bis useless models, the results of bis uselessly spent
money on tools, machinery, time, labour of self and employés, witb only
a license or shop right wbicb is not assignable or useful in any way save to
himself. Sucb a resuit would necessarily defeat tbe whole purpose of the
contract and the contracting parties. The cases resulting in mere lioense
were those of general employment; at ail events, they were not special
employlents for the limited service of inventing." Annin v. 'Wren (1887)
44 Ilun. 355.

4 In one of tbose cases Hapgood v. Hewitt (1886) 119 U.S. 227, the
doctrine laid down is explicitly declared not to be applicable, where there
is a special employment to invent.
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added the manufacture of that machine to bis other business,
and the eniployee had, with the consent of hMa employer, 'and
with the assistance of hie co-employees, spenta portion of hie
time in perfeeting his inventioei.

a. leul of emplojé t. diseos tb e uità of disevries aue by
hlm, wbmu <eomed to b. a brueh of duty,-An employer 's enjoy-
ment of sueh specifle benefits as he may be entitied, ,undee the
contraet of hiring, to derive from the experiments of au em-
ployé is necessarily dependent upon hie acquiring a knowledge
of the results of those experiments. Accordingly an employé
who refuses, when requested, to disolose to hie employers the
discoveries made iu the course o! hie investigations la guilty o!
a breach ùf duty whieh wiIl justify the employer rescinding the
contract '.

OJoliet Mf g. Co..v. Dice (' ;3) 105 Ill. 649; Âff'g il 111. App. 109). It
was Urqed tha.t a provision 1x the contract, te the effeet thiat the em-
ployé "would work for the best interests of the compftny lin every way
that he can," and that such aid, ln whatever way given, "should beiong to
the oompany,-.that le, further irnprovements that he may cause to b.
made,--was broad enough to include the invention of the improvements in
the third machine. But the court was of opinion that, taken lin connection
with the context these words olearly had reference only to improvements to
b. made in the speclfied machines, and had no reference to any other. With

eset te the argument that when the employé consented to devote part
ofh.time lin superintendinK the manufacture of the third ter ihlne, and aima

to devote p art of hie time te the niaking of an impoc machine uf that
klnd, h. thereby necessarlly contracted that the invelu, when perfected,
should b. the exclusive propeutyc'f complainant, the court remdrked that
these ciroumitances might render the machine actually niade the property
of complainant and in equity might amount te a license to complainant
to use the machine made, and possibly to a license to make and use other
lîke machines. But this 'was the moit the employer ooiild claim.

'The discharge of the employé was htàld to b. proper, where the em-
ployer, lu eonsideration of giving permanent empicyment to'the employé
ant ilncreasing hie' salary from year te year, wvas te have the benefit of al
experiments and disoverles of t he employé, and the employé refused, without
extra compensation, to disclose a proues which he had diacovered. Sitcer
Spriwg Biectchiny & D. (le. v. 'Wootworth (1890) 16 R.I. 729, 19 Ati. 528.
Dlscussing the attempt of the employé te excuse himself by settlng up
that the corporation was the tiroit tbreak the contract by prevlously re-

fuslng~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ainra.f aaythcorsad heaweotecorpora-
tie i. tat t ws nlyforvauabe dscveres ha th Inrese was te
b. gven am tht te ~rvios dmeoeris wee wthot vlue ad the jury
may avedeeed hiss.nser uffciet. he rmed fo th deendant, i
ho as ot atifiel lthtii copenatin hlc howasreclvng, was te
delne o midrtae he tpeimnt îti h va salsied nt ta make
the.~primut t te epos. c th co~r~~on asttcseran, and then
refse e dsclse he esui. he efe a reuee dîcloureunies. the.
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* B. LITZRAay Woim or BxpLCyt5.
7. Whou au employer is mnUitled to, the reults ot litemy7 or uUsto

wek p.d.mma4 by tàm .mplqi. Baaeafy-One who employa
another person to perform literary or artiatie work ia flot
deemed to be, within the meaning of the Copyright Acte, the

Î. î "author" of what is produced by the labour of his employé',
unlesa the contr"tt la one whieh provides that hé shall partieipate

in te wrk o a exentsuffloient to entitie hlm to be reàarded
as a "joint author." In order to constitute auch authorship it

corporation would agréé béforehand, not'te, carry out the allegéd contract,
f but to do something entirely different. Ho thus repudiated the contract

which he now Mains thRt hoe in entitled to the benefit of, and put hirnif
in an attitude of hostility to him employer, indeed defying his employer, if
ho used the language attributed to -hlm. And the jury, if this was no, tnight
proper:. consider the dismissal justified."

The statement In the text lu ase sustained by the decision in Clark v.
Feraolise Ckernical Co. 1889) 23 N.Y.S.R. 9t14.

UIn Nottage v. Jaokeon, (1883) il Q.B.D. (C.A.> 627, A. and B.
carried on business in copartnership as photographiers under the firrn of

4 the L. Comnpany. They did not take photograph t hemmelves, but employed
managers and a large staff of photographie artiste and assistants. One of
their managers, thinking that the photograph of the Australian Cricketers
would soul wéll, arranged for the photographe te ho taken wlthout any pay,-
ment being mnýde for taking théeîi sud sent one of thé artise in thé employ of
thé flrrn to take thé négative. From this négative thé photograph was in the
umual way preducéd and sold. by thé firrn In thé ordinary eoure of business;
and A. and B. reglstéréd thémsélves undér thé Copyright Act, 1862, in their
Individual narnés as thé "prpretors and authora' of thé photograCi. In an
action b ythé tirai te rtan thé pirating J their copyright ini th e hoto-

aph; fllta .adB. wer no h at orofthé ptorah and

fhac ý th ré tt mon waoo od ee u r thé A rt, 25 & 6 M et. ch.
89,altougthéstaemet tat hé artérswer '<ropiétrs"was cor-

r e c t. ^ L o r 0u é p s a i d , w W é u ny s t a t t t se y a r c p t g r a p h e r s e

hav cr et h cocuso a t 0y thé authors oftépotgare dehh trpers

son wh ar iteremtedl t ho rap at thé time it iedn-lc

tik ey r th ahr of th phtap aus th photorg p

lu mdé norm d b ft of ti moe sev nt I cantt'

wheter hé orin wode tni A t f Paain a htI rnttoo th éat n wa th lathe

To th t ma n éff ct, sne v.r L t e (1 90 2 . .Dhea ree ctrtena auh r , thy a utrs f th ̂  a epoyedanarison maké ardrain r dho hé ta me l inctapabl te cfm rnain was het

s made asd thfom led a th nexto thr ee sevat . I a tel
hée Aheneran doctrewl thés Arne of Pient v.d Fat ea (1846)t;

Wbot 1 am. net <p.aie in) mpyf v.n Fert (146 2ad blatoh.i in ; fu ll v.dffe
Ooidd 182 2 Bl itiath. bu382.resydedeta hepro h
trk hengaiv asth auho.

ii eT h 1eerct o eiiky aree(80 5QBD 9
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must b. the resuit of a preconcerted joint deuign. Mer. altera-
tiens, dMitions, or improvements by the employer, whethez' with
or without the sancotion of the employé, will not entitie the
formaert elaini to be "joint author" of the work l.

Under some cireuniatances, however, the employer may
acquire, by virtue of the contract, the righta of a prospective
"proprietor" of the work t" b. produced, and become en-

titled.in this capacity to the peotection of the Acta. This situa-
tion ie predicable, whenever it is a reasonable infereftce that the
parties intended that the own te,.hip of the work was to vest in
the employer, as soon as it should corne into existence. Their
intention in this regard xnay bc established either by express
eç'idence bearing directly upon the point 1, or implied f rom. the
oontract'6. Where the rights of the parties are to be deterrnîned ï eý-î
on the latter footing the effect of the contract, le ascertained
froni a consideration not rnerely of its provisions, but also o!
the nature o! the stipulated work. The question to b. decided is
one of fact, and eacb case muet b. deait with on its own merits.

Cases of the kind 'with which we are now concerned are not

2 Lety v. Rut leyp (1871) L.R. 6 C.]?. 523. There the plaintif!, the
lessee of a theatre, employed one W. tu write a play for hlm, riuggesting the
subject. W. having co~mpleted it, the plaintif! and some mnembersol hi,
Company lntroduced varlous aiterations in the incidents and in the dialogue,
tu make the play more attractive, andl one ci themn wrote an additional
Min. gold, that thesb rircumstances did not make the plaintif! joint
author of the play with W.

The play being finished, a sum of £4 15s. was paid to W.
on i rceount, and he slgned a receipt, deRawn up by the plaintlf!'s
attorney, as foliows- "Recelved of Mr. L. (the plaintif! 1 the sum of £4 16.
[ on] accoulnt of 15 Ruineas for ni rhare, titie, and interest as ro-author
wlth hlm In the. drame, lnled e.-. balance of 15 guineas to bc paid on
assligning my share to hlm," The balance was nover pald, nui. was any
asnignment ,executed by WV. Heid, no evidence that the plaintif! %vas eIther
«joint author" or assignes of the author.

3 See, for example, Trade Ana'iliciry <Co. v. MViddlesborouyiJ &r. Asno.
(1889) 40 Ch. D. 4L25; Latprence v. Dana (1869.) 4 Clif!. 1; Malioryj v.
Mfc&aye (1897) 86 Fed. 122.

4 For cases explicitiy recognizing the principle that It ie not «ocessary
tu show that the eontract embraced express worde, conferrîng the copy-
right upen the employer, e.i the following cases clted In J 12, post, Sweet v.
Benning <1855) 16 9.B. 459-, L«,cretnc v. Afilo <(1904) A.C. 17; Lamb v.
Etan <1893) 1 Ch. 218. The mime princîple le taken for grantedl ln muet
of the. other cases citei In the following sections.

fLord Davey in Lawrno. v. Af lato (1904) A.C. 17.-
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I. controlled by any rule analogous te that applied in thom which

T proceed upon the ,inciple, that the produce of the labour of a
j .servant hired to make improvelnents lu mechanioal device3I becoines the property of! hie master at the moment of! production

î. (see § 5, an te). It la considered that literary productions stand
upon different and higher ground from that oecupied by

k mechanical inventions; that the intention of! the legisiature in

1, the enactments relating ta copyright la, to elevate and pro-
tect literary men; that such an intention can only b. effectu.
ated by holding that the actual composer of! the work was the

. author and proprietor of! the copyright, and that no relation
j existing between him. and an employer who takes no inteUlectual

- . part in the production of the work, ean without an a8mîgnment4 in writing vest the proprietorship of it in the latter.5
S. Rggts of parties in regard to books.-..It has been held that a

tradeainan who employa a person for remuneration to compile
a book of designs must be taken to be the equitable aasignee of
the copyright, and therefore entitled to restrain the publication
aof designs copied f romn the book'.

On the other hand a surrender of an author 's copyright wil I
flot b. inferred, where aIl tue provisions of a contraet by whieh
he àgrees to prepare a legal work at the expense of! hie employer,
and to accept hli the profits as hie remuneration, have relation
ta the printing and publishing of! the work, and ta the mode of

44 paying the expenses ta be incurred. Under such cireumstanceg
the employé merely gives the sole right o! printing and pub-

lishing to the employer'.
9. - dramatic pieoes.-One who employs another person

tta write a play for him does not, merely by reason of sueh em-

68hephertt v. Cotiqueat <1850) 17 C.B. 427 (p. 444).
4' 1 Grao v. N.Jwmass (1874) L.R. 19 Eq. 623. This docision was di.

ttnguiihed. in :a Inter case in which tt wai -held that the registration of a

book undftr the Copyright Act of 1842 In he name cf the author ni the
~~< letter press dries not confer any protection in respect cf drawinga made, fur

the purpose of illustrattng the bock, by an employé in whoîn the art copy
rîght is vestod. Petty.v. Paylor (180v) 1 Ch. 465.

âSievene y. Benning, (1#154) 24 L.J. Ch. <C.A.> 153, (nsuige of
original publisher held not to, be entltled to an injuietion reatraining a

4 thtrd publiher, f rom brtnging out another edition cf the. book).
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pioyment, acquire an inchoate right of property in that play'.

This rule holds, even thougli the employer may have suggested

the subject2 , or, though the employé may be an actor in the

service of the employer, and the agreement provides that the

play is to be acted at the theatre of the employer, and that

the employé is to act in it himself as long as it will run, receiv-

ing a share of the profits as a compensation'~.

lLevy v. Rutley (1871) L.R. 6 C.P. 523.
In Shepherd v. Conque8t, (1856) 17 C.B. 427, the proprietors of a

theatre employed an author to compose for them. a dramatic piece, paying
him a weekly salary and travelling expenses. There was no contract in
writing, nor any assignment or registry of the copyright; but a mere
verbal understanding that the p aintiff s were to have thesoeihto
representing the pieoe in Lonon. Held, that the plaintiffs were not
assignees of the copyright, nor had they such a right of interest therein
as to entitie them to maintain an action for penalties under the 3 & 4 W.
4, c. 15, which gives the sole liberty of representing or causing to be repre-
sented at any place of dramatic entertainment, to the author of any
tragedy, comedy, play, opera, farce, or any other dramatic piece of enter-
tainment (extended to musical compositions by 5 & 6 Vict. ch. 45, §§ 20,
21). It was held that, though the jury had found there was an agreement
between the plaintiff s and the author by which the pieoe when composed was
to be the property of the plaintiffs, who had agreed to pay for it, that find-
ing was immaterial; because the effect of the Statute was that, if the
composition was solely 'that of the person so employed Wo produce it, he
was the sole proprietor o! the copyright and right of representation, and,
in the absence of any assignment.in writing, those who employed him could
nlot set up any right in respect of such composition. Jervis C.J. said: "We
do not think it necessary in the present case to express any opinion
whether, under any circumistances, the copyright in a literary work, or the
right of representation, can become vested ab initie in an employer other
than the person wbo had actually composed or adapted a literary work. It
is enough tW say, in the present case, that no such effect can be produced
where the employer merely suggests the subject, and bas no share in the
design or execution of the work, the whole o! which, so far as any char-
acter- o! originality belongs We it, flows fromn the mind o! the person em-
ployed. It appears W -us an abuse o! termis to say, that, in sucb a case,
the employer is the etuthor o! the work to which his mind bas not contributed
an idea; and it is upon the author in the first instance that the right is,
conferred by the statute which creates it.

2 See cases cited in the last note.

3 Boucicault v. Fox (1862) 5 Blatch. 87 (employé held entitled te
take out the copyright, even a!ter the play had been acted). The Court
said: "The title We literary property is in the author whose intellect has
given birth We thethoughts and wrought themn into the composition, unless
he has transferred that title, by contract, to another. In the present case,
no such contract is proved. The most that could possibly be said, in regard
Wo the right of Stuart, or his trustee, in the play, is, that the arranlgement
entitled them to have it performed at the Winter Garden as long as it would
rua. There is not the slightest foundation upon which they, or either of them,
can rest a dlaim to the literary property in the manuscript. That pro-
perty was in the plaintiff, subject, at most, to- a license or privilege, in
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10. - muioal oomPosftiofa.....Where a musical piece which4
cala properly be desoribed as independent i. composed, in pur.
suance of a. contract of employment, it will flot be inferred
from the more fact of the employment, that it was the intention
of the parties that the sole libe'rty of performing the piece should
veat in the employer'.

On the other hand, a person employed by the author and
designer of an entire dramatie representation or entertainment
to compose the incidentai music for the play to be produced,

hivor of Stuart and Fields, to have the. play performed et the. Wlnter
Garden. . . . A man's latellectuil productions are peculiarly his own, and,
althouh they may bave been brought forth by trie author while ln the.
general .nployrnt of another, yet hie wlll nlot be deemed to have parted
with hila rlght and transferred it te, hie employer, uniess a valid agreement
te that eOfeet le addueed."

A slmilar decision with respect to the sanie contract ivas rendered iii
RobcrtRt v. .f1yers (1800) Brunn. Coll. Cas. 098, 23 M.%ontily L. Rep. 398.

lliaton v. Lake, (1888) 20 Q.B.D. (C.A.) 378. Thure the. plaintiff hai
been employed by the defendant. the proprietcr of a music-hall, as the con-
ductor of the. orchestra, at a weekly salary, and.had been in the habit of
oompesing the music for ballets performed tiiere, reelvlng payments of
varying amounts f rom the.defendant In respect of such compositions, eoio-
posed the munie for a Christmas ballet, te b. perfermed at the decedent's
music-hall, but while the piece was ruannng h. threw up hi. engagemniît
as conduetor, and teck away the musical score and band-parts necessary
for the. performance cf the. mune. It was subsequently arranged orelly
between tih. plaintiff and the defendant that the plaintiff should give up the
score and bmnd-parts te the. defendant in consideration of a certain suin by
the latter. The defendant afterwardis continued te perforin tihe plece witli
the plaintiif's mt.slo, and the plaintfiff brought an action -te rec( ver penal-
ties in respect of such subsequent performances, The jury found th1t the'
muàie coaîposed fer the ballet by the. plaintiff was a substantiai, indepen-
dent, musical composition, and that t he plaintiff had net sold hie riglits
thereini te the. defendant. Reld, that, la the aboence ef an> assigriment or
-consent te the representation ni the. composition la wrltiag given by the'
plaintiff, the. performances svere contrary to theIl. iht of the author, andi
that th. action was malatainable. Th fniu fihe Jury was deciared to
b. inconsistent wltii the vlew urged by thé defendant, that the nature of the.
agreement was such that lie tas f rom the. very inception of its existence tihe
owner of thie composition la law. The. decislea la Shophorti v. £Cenquest,
,&upra, was approved.

1a Stoiwce v. Longtiin (1788) an tiareported case clted In Cie-trenfs v.
Oc.lding (1.909) 2 Camp. 25, where the plaintiff sued for the infrîngemett
of hie copyright lu a musical air> the defeadant adduced evidence to prot-e
that the. song m-vas eompoeed te b. ung nt the. Italian Opera, and thnt ail
comipositions se performed were thie property of the lieuse, net of the. coin-
p oser. lArd Kenyca sald, that tiIs de enc. could flot be aupported; that
th e sttte vestb the property -ia the author, and that ne sunob private rtŽ-
gulation couid interfere with the. public riglît. It spemia open te question.
howevr, tvhetiîer thie evidence was net compétent as bearing upon the. iii-
teation of the parties.
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upon the term that the music shall beeome a part of the play,
and that the employé shall have the sole liberty of performing
that musiei am accemaory to the play, is flot regarded as being
witlxin the language of the statute tho owner or proprietor of
the mLusical composition. The principle upon which the court
proeeeded in the ca»e cited was euentially this-that, under any
-other doctrine, the labour, skili, and capital, bestowed by the
employer upon the. preparation of the entertaiument, miglit al
be thrown away, and the entire c1ject o! it frustrated, and the
speculation defeated, as a resuit of one contributor s withdraw-
ing his portion2.

1. - abstracts from ocitel recard.-It has been held that,
in the absence of tevidence of a special agreement, it Nvill not be
iî'iplied that the copyright in abstracts made by an employé
froni registered documents in a record-office belongs to the
employer ~

12. - escooopM41ftB and periodia1.-I1 England the rights
of empluyers and employé in relation to these descriptions of
literary productions are defined by § 18 of the. Act, 5 & 6 Vîct.,
eh. 45, which provides that a publisher or other person who pro-
jects and carrnes on an encyclopiedia, magazine, periodical work,
etc., and emiploys other prrsons to compose portions of such

2 Hattosi v. Keati, (18.50) 7 C.B.N.S. 268-, Crowder, J. said- "The
-music In quiestion havini been composed by the plaintiff under an express
'ençffuinent vith tiie de endant, anti for the defendant, aud having been C
païd for by the defendant, the p.laintiff never had any separate property
therein, and canffquently he could have no right tu prevent the. representa-
'tion of it by the defendant. With regard tu this age Lord Esher, during 4
the argument of counstel in Raton v. Lake, note 1. supra, obs;erved- "Assiini-
'ing the facto alleged by the plea tu be true, a jury could not have f ound
on those facts that the composition wa anidpendtent composition."

Hafton v. Kea.ee was foilowed in WalIeràtp,,n V. Herbe~rt <1887) 16 L.
T.N.S. 453. There the plaintiff wns engaged for certain reward for the
season as muaical director, and h. was to procure snd psy ail musiûsl per-
formeri%, tu furnish ail the musical Instruments, ta pravide, lead. and per-
fori avertures, entr'actes mnusic. and ail the munie incidentai ta the draina-
'tic performances, and they might bce ither original compositions ci the
plaintiff, or be .Aeeeted froin the works of other canposers. C'ertain imci-
dental music coniposed in pursuanco af this engagement was hela tu have

'beau part and parcel of the play ta which it was accessory. lu his work aP
Copyright (4th Bd.) p. 109, M r. Copinger expresses the opinion that the

4deoision was erroneous, in vlew of the tact&.
1 Trade A"I&aUryi Ca. v.. JaÀrkaan (1881) 4 Timnes L.R.- 130.
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worke, "<on the terme that 'the copyrights therein ehail belong,
to the employer,'" shall have the saine rights ini those composi.
tions as if he were the author.

In cases controlled by this provision the onus of proving
it to have been the intention of the parties, that the copyright
àn to be the property of the employer, lies on hlm1. But the ac-
cepted doctrine is that, i the absence of special circumastances,
or an express stipilationi, indicating a contrary intention, a con-
tract by whieh a person ii employed and ýpaid to execute work
which ià to constitute a portion of one of the publications which
tail within the purview of the provision should be construed as
vesting the copyright in the employer5 .

i Lamb v. Evanàs (1803) 1 Ch. 218, per Lindley L.J. (p. 225), Trade
À"i1i4ý# Co. v. JacAkaon <1887) 4 Times L.R. 130; Wa!ter V, Hows (1881)
17 Ch. D. 708 (proprietor of a news~paper flot entitled ta sue Ini respect of a
piracy of an), article therein, where he nxerely proves that the author of the
article has been paid for hie servics.

2 In 8weeet v. Beaaing (1855) 18 C.B. 459 (defendant suedl for pirating
the headnotes in the Jurist Reports), Jervis C.J. laid down the law as
follows: "Where the proprietors of a periodical employa a retleman to write
aý given article, or a series of articles or reports, expressiy for the purpose
Of publication therein, of necobsity it la implied that the copyright of the
art ie no expressly %written for such perîodical, and p aid for the pro-
prietors and publishers thereof, shall be the property of such praprietors
a nd publishers; ütherw lac, it mnight be that the author might the day after
his article bas been publialied by the pereans fer whoni he contracted ta
wvrite it, reýpubIîsh it in a. separate forni, or in another serial, and there
would be no correspondent benefit ta the original publishers for the psy.
ment they had madell (p. 48b). Maule J. was of opinion that, "wNhere'a
man employa another ta write an article, or te do anythiîng ales for 1dmi,
uniess there la soniethîng in the surrounding circumstances, or In the
course cf dealing between the parties, to requiré a different construction,
in thé absence of a special agreement to thé contrary, it ta to be under-
atood that the writing or other thing la produced tapon the termes that the
coyrght thérein shm1l belong t. the employer,-sub ect 'of course, ta the

liiaion pointed out in the Isth section of the Act.i
In Lambi, v. Etmn-8 <1893) 1 Ch. 218, Rev'g (1892) 3 Ch. 462, (pro-

prietor of trades directory consisting of advertlsements furnished by trades-
mien and claisslfied under beadings denoting the different tradea, whlch head-
in a were canaposedl by the plaintif. the registered proprietor, or by persoas
pId by hlm ta compose thémn,-held ta have a copyr ght in ail the head-

inge, and, 8em hile, in te nia cf advertisements, as arrange<'>, Lindley, L...
aald: "In drawing the inference regard muat hé had to -the nature cf the
articles, which are here merely thé headings te groupa cf advértisementA

lwith translations, and thé viéw expressed by Mr. Justice Meule un Sweet v.
Pernatg, 188 C.B, 484, may be verv safely acted tapon, vis., that pimant
facie, at a&l évents. you will inter, Ïn the absence of évidence to thé von-
trary, f ront the fact of enipîcyment and payment that one cf the termes wans
that thé copyright should bélong to the employer. That ln flot a néces-
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The 0ai f tecntuio hsattached t uhacnre

in any given instance is an informne of tact, flot a conchusjônA
of law, and its rationale is uimply, that au an employer cannot

bary Inferenee; but in a use of this mort, where azy other inférence would
b. unbusineus-like, 1 zbould net hemitate myeîf to draw thAt inteèrence.

* Having regard to the empîcyment and payment andi the. kinti of work which
one part7' wam doing.for the other, 1 draw the. i.nference of tact thst the î
wonk waa done upon the. terme. that the copyright In these headings, which
Pre of no use te any«body but the plainti, . hould b. hlm." "'WhÏt," muid
Kay, L.J., "la the fair inference from the facts ot the. case? Surely the. tu-
ference la that the. mau who, gees te tihe expeige of printing and pub1lish
ing this bock will, as between him andi the. agents ho may h ave employed
te amit hlm in the ceompilation of it, have in himmeit w6htever property
the law wvill give him in that bock. Tint ls the. inference 1 sheulti certainly

In Lawrentce v. À/tla <1904) A.C. 17, Rev'g. Â fl6e v. Lawrence
(1903) 1 Ch. (C.A.) 318, which aff'd (1902) 1 C'h. 264, (publisher of ex-
pensive encyclopiedia cf sport, held te b. entitled te the. copyright of articles
written ferit by the. editer and by other permens iemploee by the. editor),
Lord Davey, after brl.fly statlng the, evidence, saiti: "1Thoie are all the.
mnaterlal facts of the. came, and 1 have te si mveelf what in the inférence
that 1 draw tram thome tacts. That, I repent, ii a matter cf tact, and neot
a matter of law. No doubt one niay gain morne assistance froin the, way in
whieh a similar set cf tacts bas bean regardeti In other cames - but pfter nit,
where It in a quouion cf tact, each case muet stand upon its ewn merits.
Mdy Lerd,, if I were te express mi opinion as a jutryma-. upon the facts 1
have vientloned, 1 mhould say thet it ivas ene ni the terme on whieh, theme
gentlemen ivere employed te write articles for the. ercylopSdc1a that the.
copyright should belong te the proprietor; and 1 eay me for this renmon.
The. encyclopoodia iwas te b. hlm preperty, It wag te b. hlm bock, h.e waï te
enjoy the. benefit and receive the. profit te be deriveti t rom Its publication;
andý, therefore, I aihould assume that, in buying the. articles written by thenez
gentlemen, the Inforence in that both parûasm Inteuded that the preprieter
sheulti have the right that wat; neeesry fer hlmi adequately te pretect thé
proerty which lie had purchaoed, andi the 'enterpnise fer'tii. purpose of
wvhich theae articles Nvere intended te b. useti." Lord Halebur-v ebserveti:
"I cau entertain ne doubt that this, luke a jzreRt mnany other thIngs in law,
le ene ef thotie Inférences which yen are entitieti te draw, but fer which yen '
c6.n lay down ne abstract nule," In this came the Heume of Lords declineti
te adopt tie view of Romer and Stirling, L-JT., te the effeet that the. mere
circuxustances that the. wniter of an article fer an encyclopSdla Is employed U
sud paiti by the proprietor cf the. eucyclepiedia la net in ltself mufflcient te
Jumtlfy thinféutrene, either in law or iu tact, that th. copyright iu the W
article belonge te liaI proprieloir untier î 18 cf the ant.

It will beobserved tiat the. general pninciple applied In tieme, eces 11%
esentlally aimilar te thal which was prepounded in the. following terms
by Sir John Les eh in Har/letd v. Nicholson, 2 L.J. 90 (p. 102, 2 sin. &
8t6. 1: "1 amn of opinion, that, uinder tie mtatut. (8 Aune, %,. 19). tii. per-
son who formes tii, plan, aud who embanke in thie speolation cf a wonk,
andi who empîcys varions pensons te compose difrerent parts cf il, adaptei
te their ewn pecular acquirements,-thi l he, the. pensen who me formes thé

plnand ockeme ni the. work, and pays diffèet artigts nf him own meleetienq
whou upon oertain conditiotis contribute te it, la the author and proprietor
ofthe work, If flot wiin lhe literaI expression, at leaat wliin the equit.
able meauing of lthe statut. ot Aune, which, buing a remedial law, le te b.
censtrut lo ral,
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.adequately proteot hie interests in the entire p*ublieation, unlese
lIe owns the copyright in the varions parts, it is only reaaonable
to assume that the arrangement contemplated by him, as au
ordinarily prudent business man, was one which wotild afford
±hat protection'.

The proprietor of an encyclopoeâia who employs a perfon to
write an article for publication in that worc, cannot, without
the writer 's consent, publiali the article in a, separate forni, or
-otherwiie than in the encyclopoedia, unles. the article was written

~~ on the ternis that the copyright tho'iein should belong to the pro.
prietor of the encyclopoedia for ail purposes. This Wue holds
aithougli no special agreement lias been entered into with
r~espect to the reservation of any right of publication by the
plaintiff. The copyright being in the author except sc far as he
rnay bave parted with it, no express reservation la necessary to
eonstitute a riglit ini him4l.

lu the United States there is no special atatutory provision
concerning the copyright in articles first published in encyelo.
piedias, magazines, and other periodicals, and the special point
discussed in the English cases reviewed in thîs section cannot

18. n otes to mev editions of books provioualy eopyxigbted by
teemPI1oer.-Title to the notes or other inatter prepared for a

new edition of a book previously copyrighted may, in certain
cases, be acquired by the proprictor of a book froni an employé,

î 3 Ses the. extract f roin the judgment of Lt ndley L.J. in Lamb v. Eivang,
-~ se set out in the lait note.

In the aine case BoNven L.J. used the following words. "Froni what
~~ ~are you ta collect the ternme? Yeu nia> collect, theni f ran what passcd b.

tween the parties--that le ta say, between the pani n h e.n
whom he employed; but yau may alec collect then froin the nature of thc

'~ ~ businessm itzelf, and it seerna ta mie toi be Impossible, as a inatter of busi-
ness, to iuppose that these headings wvere composed and furnished tia the

Uî plaintiff ujpon other ternme than that he was to have the copyright ln thein,
beeause otherwlîe those ivho composed them, having furnîslhe theni ta the

k 4' plainti(f, might themselves have published theni and defeated hi lm abet.Y
Smalso the remarks of Lord Davey and Lord Halsbury, as qtuoted In

'th preoedng note.
uw Compare alan the ratio decidendi in Hat ton v. KEcn, j 10, note 2, ente.

M 4 'Byibop of Hereford v. Orifflu (1848) 10 Sim. 190 (197).
Ï2. 5 See Drone, Copyright, p. 259.
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by virtue of the contract of employznent, without any writtenZ
aasignment; and, when so acquired, the tenure of the property
depends upon the ternis of the contract. The contract canniot
be held to operate as a inere license, where it is to the effect
that the proprietor of the book shall take the exclusive right
to the contribution for the new edition, together with the right
to register those contributions for the protection of the property.
Under such an arrangement an inchoate right of registration
passes to the proprietor of the book, and he is deemed to register
it for the protection of his own property in the notes, and in
tr-qt for the author whenever that. property shall be' deter-
mined. Thc effect of such a contract however is restricted to
the particular edition or editions to which it relates. It does
flot confer upon the proprietor of the copyright ini the book,
any title, legal or lequitable, to use thc notes in a later edition ,,

of the annoteted wirk, without the consent of the author of the
notes

16. - literary work done in couneotion with offiai dutiees-

There is authority for the doctrine that some at least of tht pro.
ductions which fali within the purview of the Copyright Acts
cannot be registered by a person who gathered the materials at

1 Lawrence v. Datia (1869) 4 Cliff. 1, (controversy regarding om-ner-
ship of copyright between the representative of a court reporter and the
editor of t e reports). Clifford J. said: "Speaking of the firet annotaten
edition, the agreement was distinct that the contributions were to b.
furnieshed without charge, and the edition of 1883 was prepared with the
samie explicit understanding between the parties. Although the services Z

wer grtuious th cotriutins f te cmplinat bcam te property

theywoudif he ompainat hd ben pid ail an greA pice for bis
labor, . gae te cntriutins t th prprieor or tosetwoeditions _

cf he er, ad te iti tatu saie esed u te ropietra the work
wasdon, t th exen cftheglf, ad te ubjot o te tustInfavour cf
thedonr, ,s ecesar!y mpled y te trmecf he rragemnt. Siveet

v. Renniag, 16 CB. 480 ae>,heu, v. Muoewel, 1 Johni. H. 315. Delivery
Was made as the work was done-, and the proprietor cf the book needed no
other muniment of titi. than wbat was acquîred when the agreemient was
eoecuted. . .Arran ement% of the kind, lit la believed, are frequentlyF
made between the propretore cf bocks and editors empioyed to prepare
notea or other improvements taisuccessive editions; and it la not pèeeived
that case, la ay-egal difficulty in upholding such a contract Nvhere, as in

ths ae tviolat., the vights ci no one, andr le entirely consistent with the
public right.1

2Laierence v. Dana, #Àbi eupro.
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the cost of the Government ;,bile he was ini the service of the
U Stat.'. This in oertainly the case where the employé has ex-

pressly agreed that hie productions are toi be the exclusive pro.

perty of the Governinentl'.
It has been held, however, that, in the absence of a special

agreement to, that effect, a college or similar institution is not
entitled to, the resuit of the literary labour of its professer, pre.
pared by him for publication, although its preparation was
incidentai to, his duty us professr, and wuas ided by the facili-
ties available to, himi in his profeesional capacity,.

1 On the ground that ail the resuits of suelh labour belongs to the State,
e the publication of a rnap moade by a draughiturnan ivas enjoined in Corn. v.

Desilver <1858> 3 Phila. 31.
In ittle v. Gould (1852> 2 Blatch. 362, a person engaged by the State

to report the decisions of a court Nvas held te b. the "authoýr" of the volumes
L z ontaning the reporte of such decisiono. withln the meaning of the copy.

right law, but that under the trme of the contract of employment, the
copyright was vested in the Secretary of State, in trust for the State.

2 Such an agreement ivas made by an artist with regard to such
sketches and drawings as he may make while accompanying an Excpedition
fltted out by the United States Government, and receiving pay in the capa-
city of a master's mate. Re wvas held flot to be entitled te take ou t a copy-
right in certain sketches and drawIngs which were, on his roturn, in Mor-
porated, with his assent, in a report of t-ho Expedition, the evidence phow-
ing that a large number of copies of the report, containing prints and en-
gravings made from those sketches and drawings, had been, by the order
of Con roes, published for distribution. Reine v. Appleton (1857) 4
Blatch. 125.

3 In Peters v. Dorat (1889> 24 Abb. N..C. 1, i) N.X'. Stipp. 789, a case in-
volving a eontroversy between the director of au observatory and his asnist-
ant as te the ownerghip of a manuscrlpt "Star Catalogue," upon whleh both
had laboured, lt was ehown that the director cnoeived the plan, and
selected t-ho material, and t-bat ta hlm t-he correctnerss of the work wai; due;
whlle t-he oxetative abllity in werking out the plan was that of the assqist-
ant. After the work bad moade much progrees te assistant carried on the

k preparation of manuscript away from the observatory, and to an extent
which ha concealed tramIs@ principal, and finally claimed thp whale as his

ïï praperty. Hold, t-bat those parts which were prepared by or under the
supervision of thbe principal, or which were chielly mode up by copying
tram t-hem, belonged ta the principal, and he %vas entitled ta recover pos-
session of themn f rom the assistant.

t 0 . B. Li-BATT.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH GA8ES.
<Registèr.d in soeordance with the Copyright Act.)

COPYRtiIGT-PHOTOGRÂPHR-PIOTOGRAPHIS TAKEN "FOR A GOOD,
OR VALUABLE CONSIDERATION'"-OwNERsHi' 0F COPYRIGHT-
FINE ARTis COPYRIGHT ACT, 1862 (25 & 26 Vil.M c. 68) S. 1.

Btacomann v. Paton (1906) 1 Ch. 774 was an action by
photographers to reetrain infringement of an alleged copyright
in photographs taken by the plaintiffs. The photographe in
question had ')een taken in the following circuinetances. The
plaintiffs had applied t0 the proprietors of two private schools
for permission to take photographe "at their own risk" of the
sehool premises. The permission was accorded and photographe
taken of sech parts of the premises as were suggeeted by the
proprietors, without any charge to thern but subject to their
approval, and on their completion each of the proprictors bought
nme of the copies. Being desirous of advertising their respec-
tive schools, the proprietors took the photographe to the defen-
dante and requested them to include the views in the advertise-
mente of the schools published by thein. The defendants accord-
ingly made a block reducing the size of the photographe and
published the impression thereof as an advertieement of the
echools, which was the alleged infringenient. Farwell, J., held
that the permission granted by the school proprietors to the
photographer to enter and take the photographe constituted "a
good consideration" and, therefore, under the Fine Arts Copy-
right Act (25 & 25 Vict. c. 68), e. 1 (which would seim to be
operative in Canada), the photographer, though the "auithor"
of the copyright, was not entitled to copyright therein, but that
the copyright belonged to fixe proprietors of the echools, and the
acton was therefore diernissed.

SETTLEMENT--POWER 0P APPOINTMENT-EXERCISE OP POWER-
APPOINTIrENT BY WAY OP CONr INGENT REMAINDER--REMOTE-
NE5S-PERPETUITY.

W1iby v. Von Luedecke (1906) 1 Ch. 783 is a case involv-
ing one of those nice question of real property law in which the
real property lawyer revels. By a nxarriage settiement made in
1844 real estate wuaseettled to the use of Ann Gregory for if e,
and after her death te the use of such children of the marriage
in such shares and manner as she should appoint. Only two
children were born of the marriage, viz., Ann, in 1846, and



jr------------------Lucie, in 1852. Ann Gregory died in 1897, and by her wiIl
purported to, appoint the estate to the two daugliters in equal
shares for their respective lives, and, "in the event of the death

th et ftesuvvrteett by s onveaced execue d ind 1891

Thcecahen divie ed n 1903 anidrn 190 b th utrviThe
daugliters brolthi thepeents action, laig ha thef thee of

ua nderat iltve n ile tn age eth whol msae for ther difisi. of
te purpoe ofte he tmningier gs it eipe neasr toai
doide whth was thcaure ofthey cestate purpoted tn 1891
apepointeýned in 19h3 aind to90 the Ifitw ravesteil

inutetasonddfr byogh the paint, lii woul be valid but
if9 a oninent rmainder astconene fsb to e ihe dand at,

une thet wuld te bad as offedi aane the ruole esat garhe ixîe For
thetuieof dukey, J.,in der ri tha it ba a conent re-
neiider wand as nethenr of the auglte puere taed at the
appittC of the etieneto the reinaier. Ia f oi for retes
inaesul as icoldd foor mghe linti, teu efe inid posei
dif a ierntesinbingetrmid a ionne 1844 an thenty-one year

nater ane aetherecm o the conuhso thenseat the ultr

had been well advised that the wiIl was inoperative and dismissed
-j the action.

lrPRACTICE-SPEIFIC FERFoRmÂ%NcE-DEr.UTLT BY PlURCEÂ5SPà-
FORPEITULE OF I)EPOIT-IRE-SAIX-P.lYA ENT OF DEFICIENCY.

Griffit/ta v. 1'ezey (1906) 1 Ch. 796 wua an action for specifie
performance of a contract for the sale of land. The land had
been sold subject to the usual condition that in case of default

U by the pitrehaer the deposit should be forfeited and the vendors
nxight re-seir, and any deficiency in price on the re-sale should

~ H bc paid by the purchaser. Judgment for specifie performance
had been grantedl and the defendant had madle default and the
plaintiff now moved for a supplementary order or judgrnent,

î .1 ïdeclaring the deposit forfeited and authoriEing the plaintiff to
re-seil and providing for the payaient of any deficieney by the
defendant, whieh Bady, J., grante The report giveq the form

of order madle.
t. ýN 1

r4
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MORTOGOE-FoRECLosuRx--PRoviso FOR REDEMPTION-PRINCIPAL
NO? DUE-NON-PEFORMANCE 0P COVENANT TO PAY INTEREST.

'Williams v. Morpan (1906) 1 Ch. 804 was an action for fore-
closure brought by a mortgagee for non-payment of an instal-
ment of interest pursuant to a covenan. t. The mortgagor con-
tended that the default did not authorize the plaintiff to fore-
cose. The mortgage contained, (1) a covenant to pay the prin-
cipal on Januar-y 1, 1914, and the 'interest which may be then
due"; (2> a covenant to pay interim interest half-yearly on a
specified date;; (3) a conveyance of the property "subject to
the proviso jor redemption hereinafter contained"; (4) a pro-
viso that the mortgagee would not eall in the principal before
1 Jan, 1914, if half-yearly interest were paid on the specifled
days or within twenty-one days thereafter; (5) a proviso that
the mortgagor would flot pay off the principal before 1 Jan.,
1914; (6) a proviso that if the mortgagor should on 1 Jan., 1914,
pay the principal "with interest for the same in the meantime
at the rate aforesaid that rnay be due and unpaîd " the mortgagee
would reconvey. The mortgagor having paid an instalment of
interest twenty-seven days after the specified date, the plaintiff
claimed that this breach of the covenant had given him the
right to sue for foreelosure. Eady, J., however, held that the
proviso for redemption dîd flot import a condition that the
mortgagee 's estate ehould become absolute for default in pay-
ment of the half-yearly intereat on the speeifled days or within
twenty-one days thereafter, and consequently that the right to
foreclose had flot arisen. He saye, "The plaintiff asks me to,
imnport the covenant to pay the interest half-yearly into the
proviso for redemption, so that on breach of that covenant, the
condition of the proviso is broken, and the estate in absolute at
law. I sece no ground for doing this. "

RÂUMWÂT COMPANY -OMNIBUS RtUINESS -PASSErqGEES- INCI.
DENTAL POWERS-UTLTPEA VIRUS.

In Mtoritey-Gemeral v. Mersey Railwrat CJo. (1906) 1 Ch. 811
Warrington, J., decides that a railway company fincorporated to
carry on the business of a railway, ha. flot (unless speoially
authoirized no to, do) any power to carry on business as omnibus
proprietors for the purpose of collecting and distributlng thoir
passengers, and thât sueli a business cannot b. considered, as
incidentai to theïr undertaking.
COMrN'ÂY-RuCONMUCTXON-SÀLE or ASNET pou SHAh IN mmW

OOMPANY-PàBTLY PATD SAEDT8V1 Or CFON-

SIDURATIN.
All2er v. 'White (19M)> 1 Ch. 823 is a somewhat uimilar cas
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to that of Bisgood v. Nile Valley, supra. The company in this
case was by its articles of association empowered to seli and
dispose of its property for such consideration as it thouglit fit,
and in particular for shares fully or partly paid up, and to
divide the consideration among the members of the company. The
power of sale was exercîsable either in view of a winding-up or
not. The company agreed to sell its assets to another company.
By the agreement the vendor company was to be wound up, part
of the consideration was to consist of partly paid shares to be
allotted to vendor company or its nominees. The vendor com-
pany was within two months to find people to take up these
shares, and if any of them were not taken up, they were to be at

the disposai of the purchasing company, and the vendor com-
pany was not to be liable to take thein up itself. Resolutions
werc passed for the voluntary winding up of the vendor com-
pany and the liquidator was authorized to off er the shares i11 the
new company to the shareholders at the rate of one new share
for each share held by them in the old company, and to sell those

not accepted and divide the net proceeds of sales among the
members of the vendor company. The action was brouglit by a
shareholder of the vendor company to restrain the carrying out
of this arrangement, but Warrington, J., without going into the
question of the fairness of the scheme held that it was within
the powers of the company under its articles of association and
dismissed the action. Risgood v. Nile Valley was referred to,
but held to be distinguishable.

COMPANY-WINDING-UP-" JUST AND EQUITABLE " ASSETS COVERED
BY DEBENTUREs-BUSINESS 0F COMPANY CARRIED ON 13Y
DEBENTURE HOLDERS-UNSECUED GREDITOR-COMPANiES ACT
1862 (25 & 26 VICT. c. 8 '9) s. 79-(R.S.C. c. 129, s. 8)-(52
VICT. c. 32, s. 5 (D.) ).

In re Melson (1906) 1 Ch. 841, an unsecured creditor of a

limited company applied for a winding-up order. The applica-
tion was resisted on the ground that the entire assets of the com-
pany were covered by debentures and that the business was being
carried on by the debenture holders and there would be no assets
available for the payment of the petitioners' dlaim. Buckley,
J., nevertheless, held that it was "j ust and equitable" to make
the order asked. In re London H. E. Institute, 76 L.T. 98, where

a winding-up order was refused in similar circumstances and
the decision affirmed by the Court of Appeal was not referred
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprovtnce of Ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Puill Court.] C. V. B. [May 26.

Hutsband and wife-Criminal conversation-A baudonmen t-
Separation-Hearsay e videni cc--Dama ges.

Appeal by the defendant and crosa-appeni. by the plaintiff
from the judgnient of a Divisional Court reported 8 0.L.R. 308,
dismised-the appeal-on tlue ground that the evidence did not
8116w sucli abandonent by tha plaintiff of his 'vif c as deprived.
hlm of 'hi. right ý)f action, and-the crues-appeai--on the round
of improper recaption of evidence at the trial and excessive
damages.

E. B. Ryckmnan, and C0, S. Muenines, for defendants' appeal.
Wr.R. 65nytli, for plaintiffs' cross appeal.

Boyd, C., Magee ,J., M.%abee, J. 1 [Junt .11.
NEWELL V. CÂNADIAN Pscunc Rv. Co.

Railwaya Unfenced premises-2' reapasser-ýEvidentce-O nus-
Neglhgeace

A boy, over eight years of age, entercd frein the adjoining
highway upon the nnfenced premises (a freight yard> of the
defendant empany for the purpose of gathering up pieces of
cool dropped frein the cars aud lu doing 50 got undor or along-
%ide the wheela of a car which in being shunted rau over sud
kilied hlm at a place o-er 400 fret frei where he -entered the
yard.

lUt that lie was wrongfully trespassing where he had rot
business or invitation te ha.

HeUd, aise, that the plaintifs had flot satisfied the omis stt
* upon thorm te establiali by evidence cireumastauces froni which it

* jW
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miglit fairly be inferred that there was reasonable probability
that the accident resulted from the absence of a fence at the
place where the boy entered-and a nunsuit was upheld on the
ground that no0 negligence was attributable to the defendant
company which was the proximate cause of the accident.
Williams v. The Great 'Western R.W. Co. (1874) L.R. 9 Excli.
157, followed. Daniel v. The Metropolitan R.W. Co. (1868) L.R.
3 C.P. 216; affirmed (1871) L.R. 5 H.L. 45, followed.

R. S. Robertson, for plaintiff. MacMurchy, for defendant
company.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Anglin, J.] [June 12.

STURGEON V. PORT BURWELL FisHi Co., LiMITED.

Steamboat Inspection Act-Fishing tug-Dominion rules and
regulations-Life saving apparatus.

The Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898, 61 Vict. c. 46 (D.), s.
3, enacts: "No steamboat used exclusively for fishing purposes
and under 150 tons gross tonnage . . shall be suiwject' to the
requirements of this Act . . except as to the obligation to
carry one life-buoy . . and to, carry a life-preserver for each
person on board. Section il of Part VIII. of the Dominion
Rules and Regulations respecting the inspection of boats, etc.,
purporting to have been passed under the said Act, under which
the Governor-in-Council may make regulations, inter alia, re-
ýspecting boats and iffe-preservers, fire-buekets, axes and lanterns
and other life-saving appliances to be carried by steamboats or
oether vessels mentioned in the Act-provides that "every steam-
boat not employed in the carniage of passengers . . shaîl at
all tumes when the crew thereon is on board, be provided with
and have on. board . . a good, suitable and sufficient boat or
boats in good condition," and another regulation provides,
"Every steamboat not employed in the carniage of passengers

.. shail . . have on board . . a number in due proportion
to that of the crew of . . flre-buckets . . and of axes and
lantcrns, to the satisfaction of the inspector.",

Held, that the above Act did not apply to, a fishing tug of the
defendants' company of some 121/2 tons, and that if the inten-
tion of the Governor-in-Council was to carry the provisions
beyond the ternis of the Statute, there was no authority so, to do;
but that it was preferable to, read theni as not intended to, be
applied to steamboats excepted froni the operation of s. 3 of the
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Aet; and that, tIherefore, the plaintiff ould not sixceed lin an
action brouglit ..nder Lord Campbell 's Aet against defendants
to reeover damiages for a death alleged to have been caused ly
the negligence of the défendm.its in failing to comply with the
provisions of the above Act andi regulations as to life-saving
apparatus.

Prud foot, K.C., for plaintiff. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendants.c

Pull Court.] 1FX 1'. 1)ÂUN. [Junie 29.î
Rvidnee~S'ducionunder prowise nl' »urriage of PrevioiLsIy

chaste unînarried female u ndrr 21 years of uge-Coriobora-
tion-Criminal Code s8. 182 and 684, sub-s. (c.).

Where a statute requires that <widence shall be eorroborated
ini gome rnaterial partieular, tiie eoteroborittion required is what,
in sonie material res'wct. w~iIi fortify and fitrengthen the credi-
bility of the main witnem a nd justify the evidenee being ac-
epted and acted upon; so whepre a prisoner ivas charged wvith
having sedueed and had illicit conneetion with an uninarried
fpmale eontrary to s. 182 of the Crini. Ciode, and it wvas slewin that
he had told lier brother that "ho always thought enougli of A.
to niarry her," and told her parents that "he alhvays intencted to
niarry A.," and he and she had their phiotograplis taken to-
gether.

Held (OsIer, J.A., diuenting). siifficient eorroboration of the
girl's evidence that he '..'had illieit eoi îection with lier under
promise of marriage..

Per OnSL, J.A., there was% no corroboration as to the illicit
contiection. on the oeeaaion in question:- the adiissions and cou-
versations sworn to had reference to a later oeeawton. Even the
girl's evidence did not shew seduetion and illieit eonneetion or
that the seduction, if Rny, was undèr promise of riarriage.

Delamere, K.C., for the prisoner. No on, for tlhp Atty.- Gen Il.

Full Court.] [Jnne 29,
OTTAÀWA BLICTtdO CO. V. CORP'ORATION OF' THE CITY OF' OTTAWA.

Act-Poiter to "Iprod&cc, ma-nufacture, use atid suppli,.ý'
A'ulea.l f rom the judgment of iBoi', C.. aftcr trial withont a

* jury dimrissing the acttion' wLth coas.

-M
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A special Act, 57 Viet. c. 75 (0.), enacts that the defendants
shall, in addition to the powers conferred by the Municipal Liglit
and Heat Act, which is thereby incorporated, have power to
manufacture and use and supply to others to be used, electricity
for motive power and for any other purpose to which the same
can be applied .. and to acquire and hold lands, water powers
and ail other property . . necessary therefor, and shall for
and with respect to such powers and purposes have ail and every
the powers which are by the said Act conferred on municipal
corporations with respect to light and heat. In reliance on this
Act the defendants passed a by-law providing for the execution
of an agreement with a power and manufacturing company for
the acquisition from it of electrical power for the purpose of
using and to supply it to others to be used by means of a certain
property and plant which they had acquired from another
company.

Held, that the by-law was ultra vires because the Special Act
did not authorize the defendants to acquire, that is, to purchase
the supply of electricity to be used and supplied to others to be
used in the manner contemplated, but only themselves to enter
upon the process of production and. manufacture of electricity so
produced and manufactured and to supply to, others.

'W. Nesbitt, K.C., and G. F. Henderson, for plaintiffs.
Shepley, K.C.,* and McVeity, for defendants.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Mabee, J.] RE WIEBB. [April 5.

Liunatic-Petition for declaration of lunacy-Serrice out of the
jurisdiction-Dispensing with personal service-Jurisdic-
tion of Master in Chambers.

A petition for a declaration of lunacy may be served out of
Ontario under 3 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 13(0).

And where the supposed lunatic was confintxl in an asyluni
outside of Ontario, and an order was made by the Master in
Chambers authorizing service there upon the supposed lunatic
and the medical superintendent of the asylum, and the latter
alone was served, because he was of opinion that service might
dangerously excite the former, an order was made dispensing
with personal service and confirming the service made.
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Quoere, ais to the jurisdiction of thte Master in Chambers,
under Rule 42, wo mâ!' an order for service out of the jurisdie-
tion of such à petition.

joseph Moittgffmiery, for the 1. .'titioners.

Mabee, J. [April 6,
RE RUTTÂN AND Ditmus %xD C,%lNADIAN 'NORTHERN R.W. Co.

Railu!ay-Expropiatioîe of ia'nd-Val nation btj arbitrators-
Irnproiverints -F ixtures placed oie land byj company bef ore
filing plate-Contpeiisatioit jor-Irregilar entry-Railiay
Act.

A railway company in 1900 entered upon lands and made
valuable improvernents initending to take and use the lands for
the purpose of their railway. In 1905 they obtained authority
to take the laûds, andi filed their plan under the Railway Act on
the 23rd March, 1905. Arbitrators, in awarding compensation
to be paid by the coxnpany for the lands, ellowed to the claini-
ants a suin for the improvements actualiy made by the cont-
pany.

Ield, that the company did not 4tand iu the same position as
an ordinary trespasser going upon lande; they had a statutory
righit to acquire a titie, and entered after negotiation with the
truc owners, and with the permission of one who claimed to be
but turned out not to be the truc owutr: although, the improve-
nients were fuxtures, dedication to the land ownçrs w~ag flot to be
liresumed, but the oontrary; and the aniount of the award shuuld
be reduced by the rnnm allowed for the iînprovements.

Section 153 of the Railway Act, which provides that the date
of the deposit of the plan shall be the date %vith reference tc>
whieh the compensation or damiages glhal be -'seertained, does not
men that ail the company 's improvements made bqfore depositing
the plan go to the land owner; the lands dler 't with in this section
are the lands as the compauy obtained them, in the condition
they were nt the tira. they entered, valued as of the date of fil-.
ing the plan; the claimanta' riglit to comptensation acerued at the
date the. lands were taken, and stood " in the stead of thec lands"
by virtue of s. 173, and &o the improvements were not put tupon
the lands of t.he claimnntg at ail.

'W. H. Blake, K.C., for railway cornpany. Ritchie, K.C., for
claimants.
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Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Magee, J.] [April 30.
MONTGOmEIIY v. SàoiNÂ;w Lumaza Co.

Third part y procodure--9ervice of notice on third part y out of
juildiction, "proceedinjg-_3 Edw. VIL. c. 8, s. 13(0.)--
Con. Rule 162(e)-Breach of contract withili Ontario-
Indemnity.

A third party notice is a "proceeding" within the rneaning
of 3 Edw. VIL. c. 8, a. 13 (0.), providing that in Con. Rlule 162
the word "writ" shall be deezned to include any docti-
ment by iwhich a matter or proceding is commenced;
but, when applying Con. R-ale 162 (e) to service out of~
Ontario of a third party notice, the word "action"
must be read ns if it were "third party proceeding"-
the effect being that service can be allowed only where the third
party proceeding is founded on a breach within Ontario of a
eontract, wherever made, which, is to be performed within Otn-
taio; and in this case there was no breacli within Ontario, be-
cause the contract under which indemnity wsis soight by the de-
fendants againat the third pa-ties was one under which the obli-
gation to indemnify did flot arise until judgxnent had been re-
eovered and the amount paid by the defendants, and the de-
fendants were in the saine action opposing the recovery of judg-
ment.

Order of ÂNGLaN, J., reversed.
0. À. Mo8s, for third paztiet. W. E. Middle ton, for defend-

anti.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, ,J., Magee, J.] [April 30.

WÀAY V. CITY 0P ST. TIiomAi.

8tatuie&---Àpecial Act-Repeal by impUication-Reptgancy to
sabdequent genorat Act-Rue ofcosrio-Âasm t
and taxes-Exemnptions-Railty-B y-Uw, of mwn.;id-paiiy
-Com-matation--&chooi rates.

À aity council in 1897 passed a by-law providing that a cer-
tain annual swn ahould be aceepted from a raîlway cornpauy for
15 years "lby way o! commutation and in lieu of ail and every
municipal rate or rates and assemament," iýi respect o! certain
lands owne I by the railway company. This by-law was passed
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under the authority of a special Act respecting the railway com-
pany,. 48 Viet. o. 65 k 0.), s. 3, of whieh providex' th&tt it shduld h.
lawful for the corporation of any municipality through which,
any line of the railway had been constructed to exempt the eom-
pany and itfi property within such municipality, in whole or in
part, froiw municipal asessment or taxation, or te agree to a cer-
tain sum per annuun or otherwise in gross or by way of commu-
tation or composition for paynient of ail municipal rates. By
a subséquent general enactment, 55 Vict. c. 60, &. 4(0.), it was
declared that no n'.unicipal by-law thereaiter passed for exempt-
îug any portion o' the ratable property of a municipality f rom
taxation, in whole or' in part, shouldb h eld or construed to exc-
empt such property from sehool rates. The generai Act did not
by express wards repeal the special Act.

Hedd, that it did not effect a repeal by necessary implication
-generalia specialibus non derogant.

Held, aiso, that there was nothing to shew that the sum i-hich
the railway company were to pay ivas nlot more than the s. .iool
taxes which they would be liable to pay if they were not entitled
te any exempt-ion.fo

J. M. Gleiii, K C., and A4. Gra et , frplaintiff. IV. B. Do-
hierty, for defendai ts, the city corporation. D. IV. Saimders,
for defendants, the railway companies.

Boyd, C., Magee, J,, MQbee, J.] [May 1.
MzTALLXO ]ROOrINo Co. OF CANADA V. JOSE.

Labour unioni-Strike-Combined aco-nn tio,&1 i-nflct
damoge aoinbcIdr>mdand aid of oliver asso-

The niembers of a labour union ini order te compel the plain-
tifse (employers of both union and uon-union men) to enter iuto
an agreem.,nt whereby the-y wonld agrêe amongst other things
to employ none but union men so long as the union %vas ý,ble to
mupply workmen, ealled the plaintiffs' workmen out on strike in
the midle of a day'. work, and thereafter sent letters te thé
plaintifs'l customers and others (inost of whoM employed union
members) Mnorming theni that their meni would refuse to handie
aiiy product of the p-laiiî.tifta as they were an unfair firni te i
organimed labour, and publishel of the plaintiffs' gooda that diey

L44
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were unfair and by other means endeavoured to prevent the
plaintiffs oarrying on their business.

Jleld, that this combined action on the. part of the members
of the. union with the. intention o f intlicting damage on the plain-
tiffs was flot justified by any countervailing prospect of pecuni-
any advantage te the union or the. men and waïs therefore action-
able and the members of an International Association of whieh
the. local union was a part having indorsed the action of the
local inenbers and rendered them financial assistance to, carry
on the strike were along with sucli local niemnbers liable ini dam-
ages.

JIeld, aise that an injunction should be granted restraining
acte in furtiierance of the conspiracy to injure except as te
picketing, of which there ivas flot aiifficient evidence that stucli
practice had been resorted to.

Judginent of MAcM.iiioN, J., after trial with a special jury
affirnied with modification.

lfiddell K.(C., and J. 0J. O'Doiioghiie, for appellants. Tiley
and Strac ha» Johiestos>, Ponfra.

Boyd, C. I HoDINuS V. BAMCzNG. [May 1.
iedical praelitioner-4ction. ag4siint, f'or »mipi-aeice-Tri4l

wivihoul uyNggneE'dne-Gss
It is 110w the general rule, ai; recognized in 7'oivi v. Archer

(1902) 4 O.L.R. 383, thât actionLî against physieians or surgeonts
for maipractice, where the faets are net se much in dispute as
the deduetions of skilled witnesses upon tiie nethod of treat-
ment disclosed, shall be tried wit.hout a jury.

The negligence cornplaîned of ini thi, case ivas in setting and
treating a fracture of the plaintiff's Ieg, the resuit beitig a
shortened leg and a slightly everted foot.

Held,. that this result could flot be invoked as s.pfficient evi-
dence of negligence, on the dottrine ef rea ipsa loquitur, and
that the defendant 's treatment was net te be con demned berause
sornebody else ef perhaps equal skili would hiave pursued an-
other course; and there being no lack of care and attention on
the. defendant'a part, and the evidence not disclosing any pie
of negligence or ignorance which eould b. classcd un'ler the. head
of inaipractice, the. action wvss distnissed.

Upon consideration cf a number cf circumstanceea, one cf themn
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being that tbie action was defended by a medieal protection
society, the plaintiff iva relieved f ront payrnent of the ôonts of
the defonce upon condition of the proper fees of the defendant
for th P. treatment being paid.

T'. 0. Meredith, IC.C., for plaintiff. J. V. McEvoy, for de-
fendant.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Magee, J.1 [May 1.
BACON V. RAND TRuNKi R.W. C'o.

Railwei,-Aninial kilied oii tack-Railway Act, 1903, s. 237-
iNegligeptce-Btirdeit of pî'oof -Jtily.

lu an action for damages for the luss of a horse killed by a
train upon the defendant,%' traek, the jury found that the horse
was killed upon the prûp;,rty of the defendants, and that the de-
fendants were respovsible for that.

Iieid, that uipon thue proper construction of a. 237, sub-s. 4,
of the Dominion itailway Act, 1903, a finding that the horée
was killed upon the property of the defendants; ias sufficient to
entitie the plain tiff to recover', unlesa it iras shewn by the defend-
ants that the animal got at large t.hrough. the negligence of theowner or custodian, and sueh tiegligence irag t; R-'ntly nega.
tived, in view of the judge's charge, by the find.ing of the jury
that the defendants irere reponsible.

Judgm-ýnt of the County Court of Sirneoe, reversed.
R. D. Gitn»i, .C., for plaitiff IV. A. Boys, for defenido.ts.

Meredith, C.J.C.1P. 1,Nay 2.

RE ABMST")NO àNo JAMESff BAY R.W. Co.
Raiiwayj-Expropriat;oti of IndCmesto--wr-

ct.ea8e oit appeal-Da4ages frow s,'ucrance of farwý-Access
(,f caffle to springs-F«rn. crossing-Offer to protide-.8la-
tutory right-Railway Act. 1903, s. 198-Cosis of arbitra-
tio«.

The raiiway company took for the 1 urpo".er of their railway
3.09 acres of a grain and dairy farmi of about 195 acres, The
railway erosmed the fart, severing from the front part of it
about 24 acres, includiîng a field of 18 acres, which containeil
springs affording a supply of water for the cattle and hors
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on the farm. Upon an arbitration to ascertain the compensa-
tion to be paid for the land taken and tlie damages sustained
by reason of the exercise of the railway company 's powers of
appropriation, the owner of the farm claîmed damages inter atia
for the loss or serions impaîrment of the convenient use for the
purpose of the farni of the springs in the field mentioned.
The company contended that the 'loss would be ininimized by
the construction of a farmn crossing across the railway, and
offered to appear before the Board of Railway Commissioners
and consent to an order directing that such a crossing be con-
structed and maintained by theni-

Held, applying Vézixa v. The Queen (1889) 17 S.C.R. 1,
that the owner of the fanm had no statutory riglit under sec.
198 of the Railway Act, 1903, to, a fanm crossing sufficient to
provide a satisfactory means of access for his cattle to and froni
the springs, and was entitled to damages in respect of this dlaim.

Construction of subs-ss. 1 and 2 of that section of the Rail-
way Act.

IIeld, upon the evidence, that the sum of $1,170, awarded
by the majority of the arbitrators, was not adequate compensa-
lion for the land taken and the injury done, and the amount
was increased upon appeal to $2,250.

Remarks upon the large costs and expenses incurred in
arbitrations under the Railway Act and the harshness of the rule
which throws them upon the land owner if the amount awarded
is less than that offered by the company.

DuVernet and Kyles, for land owner. R. B. Henderson, for
coxnpany.

Anglin, J.] LUDLOW V. IRWIN. [May 3.
Costs-Taxatio'n-'Witîwss fees-Briefing evidence-Witnesses

not called-Con. Rule 1176.
In an action for libel the plaintiff, not havîng pleaded justi-

fication, before the trial gave a notice, under Rule 488, of his
intention to adduce, in mitigation of damages, evidence of the
circuinstances under which the libel was published. To meet
such evidence the plaintiff had brought a number of witnesses
to the trial, but the evidence was not admitted, and the wit-
nesses were not called in reply.

Held, that by implication fromn Con. Rule 1176, or by an-
alogy to the practice therein prescribed, the cost of procuring
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the attendance of these wituesses and the briefing of their evi-
denee, etc., should be allowed on taxation of the plaintitl's comts
againat the defendant.

W. E. Middletoii, for the plaintiff. C. B. Jackes, for the
defendant.

Ang!in, J.] ['May 11,
REi PrILwS AND TEE CA'DIAN ORDER 01' CIIOSN FRIENDS,

lusrana-C-rnrietes-- u rivrsh p- n ~of Proof-R.8/.
1897, c. 203, s. 159, sutb-ss. 1 a<ul 8, 4 Ediv. VILe r, , s. 7,
(0.).

The Ontario Insuranee Act, ISO0. 1897, c, 203, s. 159,
sub.s. 8, as amended by 4 Edwv. VIL, e. 15, s. 7 (O), ap-
plies only where the benetiviary -dies dutring the lit'e time of
the aaaured" and the onus is upon anyone claimng under that
section to establish that faet. \\here the assured and one of
the beneficiaries perislied in a eoimuon disaster and there was
no evidence of qurvivorship.

HSd, that the *urviving benefleiaries were flot entitled by
-virtue of that section to the imquranee rnoney.

H.id. ulmo, that the interest of a benefleiary is, spart f rom
the wection, contingent upon the heneficiary surviviug the as-
-sured, and as the onus is upon i.my henefliary seekîng to shtire
in the fund to establish siteh stirvivorghip, the repregentatives
ef the deeeaad benefliMr took no share.

Sernbie, that heneli'irios midir the statute tnke as teriants
ini eoxmon and not ,joint tenants.

Se~mble, aiso, that apart fren %ub-s. 8, the effeet of s. 159,
suh.s. 1, is, upon the deatb of one of several beneficiaries, to
'ereate a restn1tinie trust ini favour of the survivors.

W. R. Middj'ii,'n. for the application. Hlarcou*ri, Officiai
(tuardiuit for the' itifiiiitg. Lip»nn bc ~. for the Chosen Frirnds.

Anglin, J.] RE ToiLHtRsT. [N Mai' 12.

i>orwr-Orde- dispe-nei#s w-ith relmea of.-Hub4»td Snd wif e
iing apart-R,... 1897, c. 164, am. 12.

A rioht wliieh lu, barred by eontraet ir, not usually spoken of
ms a rlght to whieh a person is disentitled by lew.
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And inl a emme where a wife had been living apart from ber
husbanil for over two yenrs andc baît dimentitiel bergeif to ali
inony by releasing it for valuabte eonsideration.

If dd, that she had flot been living apart fromn hinm under
sueli eireunistanets. as by law dispntitie.d lier to alimony. ancl
an order dispensing with ber concurrence tu bar dower under m.
12 of R.S.0. 1897, e. 164, iii a eonveyance biy the humbanil, was
refuWet.

0. If. Clcaver, for the applieant. C. A. Voss, for the rempon-
(lent.

Mt'rtqith, <2J(P.Teetze. J.. AîýnglinI. . [Jin
Ix< iE MIvi) Lm< BniDGE.

Mlificipal .ilRityW-Biy or'r oz( et i leuiltM.
The words "r brid4te over 3010 fet iii length in s. 617 a i

of the Consolidatéd Muinieipal Mt, 1903. 3 Edw, VIL. e. 19. imnst
bce construeti to inchide nesary emntkînentr.

IIeld, tberenîe, thitt à bridge of 41 feet, et îpriitig ari
enîhankînent of 1401 feet on tine sie. and 260 feet on the oftoir,
andi a wooilen ffl-tioti of 243 fet. spanning the waters (if tlit
lakte at low water, and Ponneeting witlî the enibankuients, wis kt
l)ri1i-P. -"over. 34) feet ini length - within the' neaningz of the ahgoie
setion.

Sebl. q. ? t e > im îlot to hée mail ,Ns 01))l-*iyg offly to
bridge% t.r,êiîttg th(- rivers. streains. pimbsI or lakes. %-À akiti
exelude b)ridgtes eromming ravinesf.

Uetàoîî, K.C.. antd F. f.. Meu»r#-. for County of Victotia. Vt
Laughin, K.C.. for Township of Carden.

lprovnce of Dantitowa
KING'S RENCH.

P-erdue, J.]Wiaw t'. lIAI ONT . [july M3.

f tir d4ar4"m.
Action for wron4rfll dismimnl )eftendtwt elamt tîtat kte

wu justifi.-4 in duauisng plaintif as inomepetont to per.
form properly ilu. <uties that lie hacit undertaken. viz.. tbos- of
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manager of the manufacturing department of a large fur busi-
ness. The trial judge, however, found that this defence had
not been proved. Defendant also set up another ground of dis-
missal, viz., the alleged insolence and insubordination of plain-
tiff. About a week after the engagement began, plaintiff asked
defendant for $25 which had been promised him on account of
transportation from Toronto. When directing payment of the
$25, defendant said it was "another case of paying a man who
was not worth it." To this plaintiff replied that defendant
would have to prove him incompetent before a judge and jury,
or words to that effect. Defendant then dismissed the plaintiff
from his employment.

-Held, that, even if the expression complained of, consider-
ing the circumstances, and that it was provoked by defendant's
own remark, could be regarded as insolent, it was only a single
isolated instance, there being no complaint of any unbecoming
conduct on the plaintiff's part on any other occasion, and would
not justify a dismissal. A single disrespectful retort by an
employee, which has been provoked or called forth by an un-
becoming remark on the part of the employer, is not a good
ground for dismissal. Edwards v. Levy, 2'F. & F. 94, followed.

Judgment for plaintiff for $650 and costs.
Haggart, K.C., and Whitla, for plaintiff. Pitblado and Hos-

kin, for defendant.

Full Court. HAvERSON v. SMITH. [July 14.

Sale of goods-Delivery-Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 11, s. 3-Agreement that purchaser
should bear any loss by fire, effect of.

John Burnett agreed to deliver to defendant, free on board
cars at Carman, 195 cords of wood, in exchange for four mules.
The wood was at another station on the same railway, and was
to be taken from two piles containing 200 cords. It was agreed
that, if the wood should be burned, defendant should bear the
loss, and that if the mules died the loss would fall on Burnett.
The mules were delivered to Burnett; but, before anything was
done towards delivery of the wood or separating the 195 cords
from the rest of the wood in the. piles, Burnett assigned to plain-
tiff for the benefit of his creditors.
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Defendant then took sme of the woo(< froni the two p- --s
when the plaintiff replevied it.

Jld, that there wua no change of titie tu the wood because
nothing hadl been done to identify the particular 195 corda that
defendant waa to get out of the piles. All that defendant goe
by the agreement was a right to have delivered to hirn 196
corde out of a larger quantity of wood. He could flot hiave
replevied it or brought trover fur it, if Burnett had taken it
away. Ili only reniedy for non-delivery would have been au
action for damages. As the undisputed evidence shewed aflirin.
atively that there was no change of titie or possession of thc
195 corde, the agreemnent of defendant to bear any 108 by fire
was, for the purposes of such an act-'i ai this, an unimpoit1nt
terni of the bargain, and nierely ineant that, in case the wood
should be destroyed by fire, Burnett was to be relieved froin
his liability to deliver it.

Appuil frorn v.trdiet in favour of plaintifr diaxnissed with
eosts.

IIudon~, for plaintiff. Hùskin, for defendant.

Iaw Eeo0ciattonz.

In July lait at the Conference of the Amnerlm'n Library
Association, there was formed the "A merican Association of
Law Libraries. "

The purpose of this new organization is to develop andi
increie the usefulnessanmd efficieney of the 1mw libraries of the
1r'nited States and Canada. Those inteiested are invited to send
their naomes and addresses to the Secretary-Treastitrer.

Thé offlcerm are - President, A. J. Srnall, Iowa State Law
Library, Des tifoines, la. -. Vice-Premident, Andrew H. Mettee,
Library Comnpany of the'Baltiniore Bar; Secretary-Treaztirer,
Frankinu 0. Poule, Association of the Bar, 42 West 44th St.,
N.Y. City: Exemitive ..,ommittee - Preuident, Vice-President, See-
retary-Treasurer, Frank B. Gilbert, 0. B. Wire, Frederiok W.
Sehenk.


